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PAUKULLA SPRINGS W ILL 
IAVE REGULAR BJENNIAL 

LOG ROLLING

OLITICAL PO T
, ill Boil All Day Long at ♦His

torical Spot in Waukulla 
County •

U. S. TREASURY

FEDERAL
HA^fej BIAlWy •

IN CUTTING SI
---J-------irf— 4|r4— ---"T

Parade in New York*

Comes in Midst of Renewed Effort to Cut 
York’s Liquor Supply

New

WILL FINISH
WITH SURPLUS

OF S IX T Y  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS—  
P A R T  OF IT  IS OUR 

MONEY

WAUKULLA SPRINGS, May 5.—  
he waters of this famous little place 

rippling over their beds of sand 
day In pleasant anticipation o f the 

jig things that wil occur In the poli- 
|cal pot as it takes iU biennial "boil- 
ng” with all the “ big ones”  from 
Ltllshassec and other places in at- 
tndanee. Heavy rains may cut 
awn the crowds but - the would-bo 
Bvcrnors and U. S. Senators and 
Dngrrssmcn will bo there to make 
heir announcements and no rains or 
irthquakes will keep thorn at home, 
legend has it that theso cry»tal- 

jk<- waters hold the political secrets 
men, and on the evo o f each im- 

ending campaign describes them on 
ronsparent depths for the edification 
If all who wish to come. And it is 

matter of history that this biennial 
onclavc of (lie folks hereabouts, the 
rgislntors nnd official Tallahassee,
Las come to be known ns the “ coming 
Lul" party for candidates for high 
mice nnd those with lesser gonls. 
fhe hospitality of Waukulln county 
rgnn in time immemorial, it has 

jrown to lx? a Floridn institution, 
kvery odd year the legislature quits 
sork for the day nnd goes to the 
Ipring to play—to cat, drink nnd talk 
if everything. With the assembly 
poos the state officials and thn coun
try in general.* The gubernatorial 
tandidates speak formally; thoso of 
lesser ambitions discuss their plans 
Informally. Ry tho end o f the day 
|hr political horoscope is written in 
|he sands of n terrain shaded only 
by lofty trees of oak and pine and 
|hc friendly spirit of people o f many 
liles around.
Of the five generally nccopted 

Kubernatorinl possibilities, three 
planned to attend the piqnic. Judge 

H. i ’nrkhill of Tampa arrived here 
|yestcrday nnd has spent the time 

talking with friends at the capi
tol. He made known that he would 

Iformnlly throw'his hat into tho ring 
1st tomorrow's gathering. Frank E. 
IJcnnings of •Jacksonville indicated 
I that he might avoid any reference to 
I his plans* altogether. Unless he 
■ changed his mind, he did not intond 
I to formally announce- his candidacy. 
Mayor Joh W. Martin o f Jackson
ville, was expected to arrive tonight 
and it is understood that he, too,

! plans to make formal announcement 
| of his candidacy.

Congressman Frank Clark wrote 
from Miami that he would not be 
ublc to como because of the pressure 
of business. “ I f  I couldgmect with 
the go<Vl people o f Waukulla on the 
fifth instant," he wrote, “ I would not 
enter into any discussion of campaign 
issues, because I am opposed, as I 
believe the people are, to any.loqj; 
drawn out campaign. /All I  would 
say, if present would w .to  announce 
my purpose to become a candidate for 
governor of Florida In the nejpt pri
mary eviction and to • further an
nounce that about the flbst o f Jan
uary, 102-1, I intended to promulgate^ 
the platfor mon which I should make 
the race, and at taht time, begin an 
active and vigorous campaign for the 
nomination." ,.v .•

Senator B. H. Llnd*ry o f Bonifay, 
who has nevor tebnimftted himpelf
publicly so far as known, aa to 
whether or not bo would make tho 
race, was forced to give up' YHti con
templated acceptance o f an invitation 
extended to him to apeak, through 

I. pressure o f private business.

rnr T » ,  A. elate* rreaal
-Prediction

iftjtrfrrVO RK, May 5.—S ^ t y - t w o
instead o f an ntrmnmccd £5,<W0 -pur*-*'

m r  T > e  Aaaoe la le *  P re » «V  „  . .
W ASHINGTON, May B.— Coming In the midst o f a renoweri effort to 

cut o f f New York’s liquor supply at sea the action o f the New ^ ork legisla
ture In repealing the state enforcement law which heretofore aided toward 
federal enforcement In the state is looked upon here as Increasing tnnny fotyl 
the difficulties of the federal prohibition force assigned that territory. Most 
officiala concerned with prohibition enforcement* withheld comment on ac
tion until better informed of its full scope but among all was disposition to 
view the step with disappointment and alarm.

W ASHINGTON, May 
that tho treasury will finish the cur
rent calendar year with a surplus of 
$60,000,000 was made by Director 
Lord, o f the budget, on the basis o f 
latest estimates o f Internal revenue 
customs receipts. Director placed 
customa revenue at BOO million dol- 
lara for year ending June 30th and 
internal revenue receipts at two,, bil
lion. five hundred and fifteen million * • •
dollars. _ '

There is no indication there will l>c 
a falling of^ in remaining months of 
tills year. A t the same time Lord said 
he did not intend to allow lid o f fed
eral expenditures to l>o pried loose ns 
a result o f better uutlook. Compnri 
son of total estimated expenditures 
operating department of government, 
lor 1U23 with actual expenditure for | 
last year shows reduction of more | 
than two hundred million dollars but j 
director hopes to nmko saving even 
greater.

RE-ENACTMENT OFFICERS FEES, 
EXTRA SUPREME COURT

BELGIAN COUNCIL

SOMETHING ON CONVICTS
And Reapportionment Summarized as Accom

plishments of Legislature

|||> Th* A.Mirlnlr4 l’ r « » l  1 .
VALLAHASSF.E, May B.— Re-enactment of county officers fee net pro

vision for an extra supreme court jlidge, Home more about convicts nnd hair
way passage of rc-dpportlonment, summnritcd tho main accomplishments of 
th<? legislature for the past week. Tho passage of Mils by both houses to 

! create Goldlor county and Hendry county wore also high spots o f week.

j; SPANISH WAR VETERANS .
WILL HOLD ANNUAL REUNION

BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING

Simmons Recital 
at Baptist Church

Well Attended

City Will Be Thronged With Visitors For Three
* Day Encampment

nded the city hall last night In protect 
against the high price of sugar as 
prices o f raw recovered frdrn yester
day’s slump nnd climbed B6 points 
during the day’s trading.

The protest parade led by Mrs. 
Louis Reed Wclsemlller was headed 
by n squad of mounted police and the 
police band o f fifty  men, nnd includ
ed 35 marchers nnd 36 women in six 
motor cars.

A t the city hal Ithe parnders were 
joined by about 60 men and 1B0 more 
women.

Mrs.' Wclsemlller urged the women 
to support the federal government's 
injunction ngalnst the sugar interests. 
She said she had been informed di
rectly by federal agents that the wom
en's-sugnr boycott movement had been 
the direct cajiso of'the drop in sugnr 
future prices. The local movement, 
she added, Included 6,000 active work
ers and 1,000,000 women supporters.

Mayor Dylan pledged the support 
of the city administration to the boy
cott. In yesterday’s trnding, reports 
of »  better demand for Cuban sugar 
on active covering and renewed buying 
by trade interests changed Thursday's 
losses o f 30 to 40 points in July and 
September sugar futures to gulns of 
11 to 10 points.

France wns reported to have pur
chased 6,000 tons of rnw sugar in 
Cuba at from 6.80 to 6.85, which wns 
slated would amount to nearly 0 cents 
freight pnid in Now York.

Cable advices received by local re
finers from Havana indicated that 
prominent Cubans were considerably 
disturbed over the boycott, and were 
considering a retaliatory boycott of 
American manufacturers in favor of 
French nnd British.

A statement issued by the Federal

CLARA PHILLIPS 
WILL BE CHAINED

WHEN RETURNED
I B y  T H »  T i t M )

LOS ANGELES, May 6. —  Two 
pairs o f handcalTs and leg iron will 
be taken bu Upder Sheriff Biscailux, 
hYs wife nnd Deputy Hunter to Tegu
cigalpa, Honduras, to bring hack the 
woman believed to Clara Phillips, es
caped hnmmor'murderess. They are 
cxpctccd to sail late today and hope 
to reach l,os Angelps ngnin June 10 
It is understood extradition papers 
will be sent direct from Washington.

Sheriff Turner, , 
of Broward Co.,

* . Out of Office

VIOLENT RIOTING IN VIEN
NA BY GROU1* OF RE

ACTIONARIES

PEACECONFERENCE
At I*nutumne Threatened With 

Collapse on Account of Con
troversy of Our Owij

( H r  f h «  A m m Hi I N  P m i l
BRUSSELS, May 6.—Tho Belgian 

council o f ministers today' examined 
officially the German • reparations 
propsolas nnd unanimously decided 
the ywere unacceptable.

Request is

The first recital of the music clnss 
o f Miss Mildred Simmons was well 
attended at the Baptist church last 
night. A ll the pupils from the 
youngest to the eldest nequitted 
themselves admirably nnd delighted 
the heurts o f their parents and friends 
and their teacher. With the muslcnl 
selections Miss Olga Slrtlmons, o f the 
Expression Department of Rollins 
College gave several readings among 
them being the general favorite, 
"Daddy Longlegs" nnd several good 
encores. , .

The following program wns ren-
dcred:
1. Selections from Grand Opera

Grammar School Orchestrn.
2. Polish Dance..............Alfred Prince

Margaret Miller.
3. Serenade ......................Fran* Drdln
4. My First Dance...... II. Englemnnn

Elisabeth Grovenstcin.
6. Polonaise from "Mlgnon” — Duct

................_ ......Ambroisc Thomas
Thco. Vickery, Estelle Starr.

6. Marche Dl Bravourn..'............
__________________ G. W. Warren

. Bernice Austin.
7. Little* Chinaman........ W. W. Smith

Ruth Grier.

Sanford'in In gala attire for the , three days o f tho reunion.
nlsn made that everyone owning n mr 
decorate it nnd enter it In the parade.

TALLAH ASSEE , May 5.—Sheriff 
A. W. Turner of Rrownrd county wns 
formally removed from office by the 
sennte yesterday. He hail been under 
suspension by the governor slnco the 
winter of 1022. .

The senate’s proceedings were tak
en in executive session. The vote 
therefore by which the action was 
taken wns not known.

Sheriff Turner was suspended by 
Governor Hardee as a result of the 
wholesale round up of confidence men 
at Fort Lauderdale by special o ffi
cers sent there for tho purpose by the 
chief executive. Citizens complained 
to tho governor that they had prev-

V IEN A , May 5.— Violent rioting 
occurred in the vicinity of Favorlten 
Square throughout last night. The 
trouble started when polico attempt? 
ed to protect a metcing of reaction
aries. The officers were charged by 
workmen nrmed with, clubs, stones 
nnd knives, used their swords to pro
tect themselves. Thirty-eight police
men and more than forty civilians 
Were hurt, many seriously.

13th Annual Reunion of the United 
Spanish W ht Veterans, which >*>11 »*« 
held here May 7, 8, and 9th. These 
nnuuul reunions nre attcrtHcd by large 
numbers uf the veterans of our wnr 
with Spain.- The program arranged 
by Col. Theodore Roosevelt C amp No. 
13," the local organization of veterans, 
ir. ns follows: Monday, 2:00 p. m.— 
opening address by National Comman
der In Chief ami department com
mander. 4:00 to 6:00 p. m. reception 
at the Parish Hobsc for the visiting

Suirar Refining Company declared , . . .  .
,k , , „ rlrr ,.,pon.U.lc f..r ‘ “ " I f  > ' «  <» *h«

up the wiretapping operations. It was

ladies auxiliaries given by tbc•n by tbc local, U. A . Terhcun, «r  ««"«® ru. mat u .. —  f; n<|W“ ,, , thc urt and home
la.'V.lt A u ,m .r , « M I  .1 M

Among the notables attending the 
reunion will be a number of the nnt- 
it nnl officers prominent among whom 
nre: A- Kntcnza, Cofnmnnder-ln- 
Chlcf o f tho U. S. W. V., Adjutant 
General Geo. A Marshall, (Juartermas- 
ter General Geo I). Moler, all of Sah- 
Francisco. The Stnto Department 
Comamnder, Frank Dale of Key West, 
and Sr. Vice-Commander of Tampa 
will also be at tho reunion. Wire has 
been received by Jr. Vice-Commander 
It. A. Terhcun, o f Sanford, that tho

thnt the tnrifr wns respon 
about 20 per cent of the increase 
the price of sugnr.

in

Southern College
Commencement

on reports submitted to tho governor 
thnt he ncted In sending a special In
vestigator to Fort Lauderdale. A sen
nte committee heard several witnesses 
in thc ense, including the sheriff who 
claimed thnt no report of the wiretap-

LAKE LAN D , Mny 6.— (Special to ping operations hn dever been made to
the Herald).—The next big event in 
this history of Southern College Is 
the commencement occnsion which oc
curs the first four days o f June. Tho 
unnunl concert of music is to be held 

Friday night, June 1, at 8:00on

the
Colonel Theodore Roose 
No. 3, 8:00 p. m.— Smoker nt
court house, 'address by National 
Commander, Department Commander 
and Adjutant General.

Tuesday, Nov. 0th, 9:00 a. m.— 
Memorial services under direction of 
Department chaplain. 2:30 p. m. 
parade; 3:30 p. m.—Address by Hon, 
Chas. B. Parkhlll, of Tampa; 4:00— 
Delegates and wives taken on automo-

arriving in Sanford Sunday
All indications point to one of tho 

largest reunions in the history of tho 
organization nnd the total number of 
veterans and auxiliaries will approx
imate .four hundred. The Valdez Ho
tel will be the convention headquart
ers, nnd thc Americnn Legion, Cham
ber of Commerce nnd other civic bod- 
ius nre assisting the local camp inhj|e trin through Sanford nnd ?ontig- »«■ «ro assisting me .ocu. cam,.

l  u S  H:3U m. S trw t .h , . - i c ru ln m o t of U »

Seminole Co. Will Have
Dance and smoker.

Wednesday, 0:00 a. m.— Nomina
tion o f Department officers for en
suing Year. 2:00 p m.— Installation

8. Rhapsodic Mignonnc....C«rl Koclling' Uepart|ncnt officers and closing
Nan Paxton. exercises.

The part'd,. . M *  - I I I  l * . . .

W A K U LLA  SPRING 8, May 6.—  
Florida's 1PM political complexion is 
in making hare today amid the state
ly pines and oaks and thousands o f 
pknichsrs. Three o f the five Ben- 
erally accepted gubernatorial possi
bilities were on the scene prepared 
either to throw their hats into tbc 
ring or pave tbs way with weir 
rhoesn remarks for formal announce
ment later. Hundreds came doom' 
from Tallahassee; with them came

Elizabeth Grqvenstcln. Dorothy Hay
. nee, Ixiurlne Viccry.

Reading— Selected j}
Misa Olga "Simmons

10. Military. March___Franz Schubert
Andrew Carraway.

11. PapUlotta....... ....... .Edward Grieg
Anna Kanner 1

12. Shepherd's Pastoral Dance....
............................. Leo Ochmlcr

. Grace Gilloo.
13. Walts—  Gb M»jor....Frcd Chopin

Mildred Lumley
14. Gondolicra.......- -B ig .  Stojowskl

Thco Vickery.
18. The Googab.........Goo. Spaulding

•• Dorothy Haynes
16k Tam o’ Shanter----- G. W. Warren

1 Mary Stanley.
I t  Suite fo r  two pianos—
• (a ) Romance, <b) Valso-Arensky 

First Plano— Nan Paxton. 
Second Plano— Miss Simmons.

Thc Grammar Behoof Orchestrn 
furnished the music. Tho orchestra 
is composed o f the following:
Mary 8toinoff -------------------- ' ioUn

will

Special Edition Tribune 
McWhorter Here Now

largest ever held In*'Sanford, 
star* promptly nt 2:30 p. m. Tuesday 
afternoon, forming on Park Avenue, 
North of First Street, thc right o f the 
rolumn-at First and Park with the ex
ception o f organizations und Individu
als riding in cars. This section o f tho 
parade w ill form on Oak Avenue at 
the head o f  tho column nt First and 
Oak, and as soon as the rear o f the 
column swings Into First street from 
Park avenue thc cars and flonta will 
fall In behind. Th# line of m * " 1* u  
from Park avenue West to Magnolia, 
Magnolia Squth to Tenth Street, 
Tenth East to Park, Park to court 
house. ’ Those taking part In the p i- 
rado will ba as follow*: iPolice, Mar
shals C. M. Hand and Comrad© Goo 
A. Lane, Dept Marshal Mayor; *nd

Tamps Tribune is^Vriling up the Vsr- 
ious Counties of South Florida '

John McWhortyr, formerly tho 
managing editd^ thc Tampa Trib
une but now the development editor, 
is out In tho open spares for his 
health and engaged in writing up var
ious counties o f South Florida. Jojin
is one o f thc best known newspaper
men in the state and he writes 
about thc various counties that Is new 
and none of thc old stuff Is ever used 
in hl« »pccial edition*. Ho hw  already 
Issued specials o f Polk county and 
Lake county and several others ahd ho 
is anxious to, gl™  fecmlnole county 
about tan page* write up In the Sun
day edition o f th* Tribune about the 
last o f May. The date, of course, haa

economic
The next day, June 2nd, nt 10:00 

o’clock the graduating exercises of 
the preparatory school will bo held, 
und nt noon on that day thc Southern 
Alumni Association will hold tho an
nual banquet and luncheon.

Saturduy night nt 8:00 tho literary 
contest will l»e the attraction nnd on 
Sunday morning the buccalnureato 
sermon will be delivered by Dr. Frank
lin N. Parker and that night at 8:00 
o’clock he will speak to tho Christian 
Associations of the college.

The graduating cxcrcisea will oc
cur on Monday morning, Juno 4, with 
the literary address by Dr. W. F. Mel
ton.

Another high point in the life of tho 
school this term was the May Day 
pageant on tho shores o f laiko Hol
lingsworth Teusduy afternoon, w it
nessed by over 2,000 |K*oplo. Tho a f
fair wns under the supervision of 
Miss Caroline Hrondwell, director of 
tho school o f expression. Following 
th is 's  garden party wun given tho 
High School students o f the city and 
towns surrounding by tho college stu
dents. This was given at tho resi
dence of President Aldermsn. Tho 
Msy Day .•wlehrelion is to bo an an
nual event in the life o f tho school. 
The location is ideal for auch outdoor 
aporta, and It Is believed the occasions 
wiU draw large crowds year after

him tangible enough for him to take 
action.

It wns the second o f the govern
or's susiwnsions to be sustained by 
the senate, it having voted several 
dnys ago to uphold him In removing 
J. T. Poore ns commissioner o f Santa 
Rosa county.

Military Governor 
Makes Apology

( l l r  The Associates l-rrss)
PEKING, May 6.—General Chang 

Hsi Yuan, military governor o f ad
ministrative district of Chuhar has 
called on the American legation here 
nnd made formnl apology for attack 
of December 11 Inst on Samuel Soko- 
bin consul nnd Charles Coltmaiii 
Americnn merchant which resulted in 
the death of O ilm an. This was one 
of the demands o f the state depart
ment at Washington In connection 
with uffariir.

Tampa Red Cross 
Recommends Opening 

Lists for Assistance

Citv Commissioners and City Msn-i been decided upon and the special 
*• •' Com- — • ••• * - *

year*

U

LAUSANNE, May 5.—The United 
States hhs been dragged Into a con
troversy thnt threatens to cause the 
collapse o f the second Near East 
pence conference. The delegates arc 
desperately seeking a solution of the 
situation to prevent tho rupture 
feared in consequence of radical d if
ferences between Turks, allies and 
tho Americans over the special legal 
guarantees to be accorded to foreign
ers instead of the former consular 
courts abolished by Turkey as part 
of the capitulations.

The controversy hinges on author
ity to be granted thc foreign legal 
udvlsors Turkey . agreed to employ 
and also upon thc possible obligations 
incurred by the allies in their fever
ish activities at the last conference 
when thc French and Italians, aided 
by the American representative, In
tervened at thc Inst mlnuto to cause 
a failure of thnt conference.

Ismet Pasha declared during tho 
proceedings the Americans had dis
tinctly approved tho Italian draft. ^

Sir Horace Rombold, tho British 
high commissioner at Constantino
ple, said the approval had been a f
fected after l«ord Curxon loft Laus
anne. Therefore It was after tho 
close of the conference, and was not 
binding. .

Ismet accused tho allies o f bad 
faith. He declared vigorously that 
Turkey regarded ths legal advisers 
questions ns closed, and said aha must 
refuse to discuss It again. Sir Hor
ace rotored that if there could not bo 
discussion, then it was impossible to 
continue the I.ausanne negotiations.

Tho Turks said tonight they would 
make no further confessions and 
would return to Angora. If. the allies 
insisted on re-opcning the advisers 
question.

The conference hroke up In great 
confusion without fixing a date for 
the next meeting. '

' ‘ 'in r  Tee s n «H iir<  rr r»»r  *•
TA M PA , May 5.— Following rec

ommendation by committee o f the 
local chapter Red Cross, headed by 
Peyto nC. Jordan, that immediate 
financial assistance necessary, i f  nec
essary subscription list be opened to
day for victims of Thursday's storm.

A  check of damago caused In ad- 
three to five hundred thousand dol
lars to crops and property.

F IN E  FISHING WINDOW.

..Violin
_______ ...Violin

........... .... .„_Vk>lln

Claude Herndon 
Sarah porwin .
Lenore Shaafer
Eustia P e a k s ------------   X̂ rnt\
Gladys 8temper  C o ro «

‘    -C o rn e tMoore ------
Dan J iao s e l l ----
Thelma Dobbins

Drutps
_____ __________ Piano

Urge part o f tha UgUUtufc and of-| Daily Herald on sale at Joo’a Smoke
The goref- noose, Mobley’s Drug Store and

ager; County Commissioners;
mander-ln-Chlef A. P. Entente, N. 
8. W. V. Dept Cominenddr Frank 
Dale and staff, band, Knights Temp
lar, G ..A . R. and N . C. V. in carer 
U. s. W. V., members o f all Florida 
camna; American Legion, Company D, 
Medical qptechment. Elk*, Klwaiilana, 
Rotarians. D A. R., U. D. C., Auxiliary 
U  B. W V, and American Legion A u x ' 
illary, Decorated fare

The local veteran* are requesting 
resident* •l«d»g Gw line o f march to 
displey th* rational colors as tho no- 
. . a .  .*4it n .u  through the greater

flclal life . Of tha capital 
bor was not abtf to attend. Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

j L* . '

radc will po** through the , grew 
portion o f the residential section, and 
that tha colors be shown during tho

edition will rest largely with the city 
and county commissioners and tho 
business men|of tho county. Tho spec
ial edition o f the Tampa Tribune will 
contain ererythlng of interest In the 
county taking In all the towns and cit- 
les and giving one a comprehensive 
view o f what Seminole county con
tains. ' t

But John will tell you abouk it lat
er on and In the meantime you can 
watch for the big edition for it will 
be. a' good one since the Tampa Trib
une has always been strong on special 
editions for South Florida and they 
know how to print thorn and get them 
up in fine shape.

A  determined effort Is to bo mede to 
erect a dormitory for the boys on 
the campus before another terms be
gins. ii This will be done, in cate those 
who are in arrears with their educa
tional pledges sand in their checks. It 
is reported that tho unpaid pledges at 
thU time amount to more than |100,- 
000 and the trustees are ready to be
gin work aa soon as the money U in 
hand.

PARIS, May 5.— Francc-Bclgian 
reply to KMcent German reparations
proposals delivered to all allied em
bassies and American embassy hare 
this afternoon, but the government 
has decided not to transmit it to Oar- 
many until tomorrow afternoon. Tha 
French note will be made public to
morrow evening.

Informal Reception 
to Visiting Members 

Spanish W ar Yets

John L. McWhorter o f the Tampa 
Tribune Is In [the city today prospect
ing for a special edition of the Trib
une. John is on* o f the best kn<
newspaper men 
is always a welcome
Herald office. *

fCthe state and 
caller at tha

Tbe Dally Herald, l&e per week.

Tho Ball Hardware Company havo 
not only started off tho Ashing season 
by offering prises for the biggest Ash 
but they are carrying out the Ashing 
idea by dressing one o f their big «rln- 
dpws in all the paraphernalia o f the 
Ashing season. The window has tho 
background o f the Florida woods 
with lakes and river and moss and 
grass and the old cemp Are around 
which are *11 the implements o f the 
fishing season. Tha cooking Imple
ments and th* new (angled ide^s at 
hanging your pots and pens ovsr tha 
fire that ought to appeal to the cam
per* and the lovers o f  the great out
doors. The window Is a work o f art 
and was decorated by Mr. Matthews 
who knows his business and has an 
eye for h**™?- **

An Informal reception will be given 
u> the visiting members o f tha Aux
iliaries of the United Spgnlsh War 
Veterans by the local Col, Theodor* 
Roosovclt Auxiliary .Monday after
noon, Ma]( 7th, from 4 to 6 p. m. at 
the ParDh House- The committee in 
charge of arrangements have pre
pared a delightful musical prograjn 
fXr thn meats. Those assisting infit t 'lh s  guests. Those assisting 
the program are: ,

Mrs. Gaud# Herndon, vocal solo. 
Mrs. Ruby Phillips, .vocfl solo. 
Margaret Cowan, reading. 
Florence McKay, Lucjll#arpnea McKay, Pop*.

Madeline Mslltm and Pegrl -Robin-

•• V

■i

son, Clarlnttt quartette.
smard and Jqhqny Schlrard, cor-

ii
■ * m \ .
nA  and. saxophone , duet.

Ev* Grice Wagner, song*. 
Mrs. Wagner, piano

. ■ • y  L' •» .'•Vk Ii S>V ✓
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5c—THIS IS EXTRA SPECIAL GOOD COFFEE, PER LB  7..

• CHICKENS, FRESH K ILLED , per 16. ......
FANCY UTGS OF PORK, per lb.'.... ......
FA N C Y  FLORIDA PORK, CORN-FED, per lb
PICNIC HAMS; per lb?.......  -■.»•••••
FA N C Y  BREAKFAST BACON, per Ilj

— Breakfast Bacon, Western, lb................ .
Pure Lard, lb. ...r............................... —.....1
Pan Sausage, lb................—....................... ■

.■ ■ ■■ " Pork Sausage, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . »a. .....1
Beef Liver, lb............... ............................1

• Smoked Sausage, lb..... ........................... ••••
' '  Bacon Nugget, Sugar cured, lb.,............. ...!

W ITll GROCERIES WHILE TH EV ARE CHEAP

WE HAVE FANCY CORN-FED LITTLE  PIG PORKERS, ANY CUT, LB.........

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, per lb . .......... ...... ..........
SPRING LAMB, per lb.... ........ ............. ........... .....
31/2 POUNDS GREEN BEANS FOR ........
N E W  POTATOES, flOME-GROWN, 5LBS. FOR

Prime Steer Pot Roast, lb.’ .............. U>c Round Steak, Westci
Juicy Oven Roast, lb............. --.d.......... . Ur»c I.amb Ronst,^\Vcatei

Steaks, Plain, lb.....:........:................... .....t«C Chops, Westw-̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ "f,pA ^

Spare Ribs, Western, 1 
Pig Tailsi.AVeaternj lb.
Cream Cheese/lb.’ c.....
Limburger Cheesexlb ^
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, lb, 
Sliced Ham, lb. JlJu&zkiL.
Lunoheon Loaf, lb.....u.......
Butter, lb,.

Pork Shoulder Arms, lb. ... 
Legs of Lamb, Western, 11k 
Sirloin Stunk, Western, lb. 
T-Bone Steak, Western, lb .. Pork Roasts, Western, lb ............... .......... 20c

BRING YOUR BASKETS AND F ILL  THEM CHASE AND .SANBORN’S COFFEEWE CARRY THE FAMOUS LUTZ & SCHRAMM,& CO. JAMS
FANCY LARGE POD GREEN PEPPERS, Per dozen

NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKSKEEP MOVING
WEST FIRST STREET

There will be rent cowboy*, an In
dian girl, and lota o f excitement aa 
well oa fun in “ The Girl From Upper 
Seven,”  at the High School, May Oth 

and 10th. 30-31

The Princess
— -----Tr O N i G-HT--------
A Superb Spanish-Americnn Sport 

Romance

Who is the *Blnck Raider?”  “ Where 
is Lord Loveland?”  Those nro the 
two mysteries that keep you wonder
ing jn “ The Girl From Lower Seven." 
High fyhool May Oth and 10th.

SANFORD C lIORAb SOCIETYhonor at a rucoption given at the 
I’arirh House by the Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary, No. 3.

Tuesday— Col. Roosevelt' <’amp, No. 
;i given a street dance for visitors 
and homefolks.S O C IE TY Monday evening the new Sanford 

Choral Society held its weekly meet
ing In the Pnrish House nod plans 
wero discussed for the opera, " I ’ ina- 
fore," which is to be ably presented 
by this organization very soon. The 
society la under the capable lcndcr- 
Hhip of Mm. Julius Tnkach, president, 
and Mr. ^McMahon, director. The 
Initial fee i* I  LOO nnd the dues— 
twenty-live cents per month.

It is theftrivi of the Sanford Choral 
Society to produce one oratorio each 
winter and one or two good operas. 
Community singing, ton, will bo 
studied nnd the menjliers will receive 
excellent coaching along all lines of 
vocal work.

The society hopes to he of great 
value to the artistic life o f Sanford, 
at the same lime furnishing its mein-

nnd musical

MRS. FRED DAIuBIt, Society Editor 
I’hone 217-W

ir r«*u nnr frlrmU «UIJfnn i mi
— If > >.<■ nrr K«(nu nil, where nr rnmliiK 
linnir, nr H > Iqi are rMertaln lMK. w r l l e  
n nl rnnl In I kin i lr imrln irnt,  a lt lm c  
alrlniu. nr telephone the lleni. I I  " I I I  
|,r K rrn l l f  M|i|irrrlnlril.

M Kit It IE MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB.1. Howard Jarrott is spending tho 
week end in Snvanah, Ga., w ith jiis  
parents. Mrs. I). P. Drummopd was the 

charming hostess yesterday nfler- 
iiodii when she entertained at bridge 
at her home on Magnolia avenue, 
her guests being the members of 
the Merrie Matrons Bridge Club.

The color motif o f pink nnd white 
was .emphasized in every detail, of 
this delightful affair. Quantities of 
pink roses and randy tuft being 
nrilatlcnlly arranged in crystal vases, 
in the looms where the card tables

The Herald for first cuss job work.
tkaoc mark

.1. F. Ward of Jacksonville arrived 
in the City yesterday and is register
ed nl the Montezumn.SOCIAL CALENDAR

GLORIA SWANSONthe Stomach 
Liver.Kidneys

Charles E. Palmer of Tampa was 
in the city yesterday Arnimncling 
business and made Ida headipiarters 
at* the Montezuma. - AN TO NIO  MORENOBowels. BloodK e e p Y o u r  C o m p le x io n  

o f  R o s e -P e ta l T o x tu re  
Nadine Face Powder will 

keep the roses in your cheeks. 
It will mike your sldn soft, 
smooth and velvety. It will 

lend on irresistible charm, 
and the fragrance of the 

I flower garden.
Nadine adheres and 

v YnU K projects the skin 
£ from tun, wind and

dust. Contains no 
ingredient that can harm the 
skin or the eyei. Money re* 
funded if not pleated.

50c i t  your toilst counter. Ulo* 
litur* bos by mill 4c.

NATIONAL TOILET CO. 
Part*, T enn^^^^

KS * 3 ^ ” "**»  H h b. U.untUt

Friday— Pupils Recital under diroi- 
tion of Min* Mildred Simmons, at 
H P. M./ln the Junior Room of 
IlnptiNt Church.

Friday— Mrs. Harry II. Lewis w llfen- 
tettuili the members of the Thirteen 
Bridge Club at her home oil Mag
nolia Avenue at R p. in.

Monday—Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3, entertain with ail 
informal reception at the Parish 
House from -I to l* o'clock, in honor 
of visiting ladies of the S. W. V.

A love drama o f tho tropical land, 
where Spanish Passion imd intri-, 
guc nro the favorite sports. Gloria 
with all her shimmering beauty 
the center o f it all. Never wm «he 
so wonderfully gowned, so watmly 
alluring. An exciting |>btun* that 
sweeps you through a gamut of 
thrills. It ’s a Paramount picture.

Sold by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford. I'loridn

Mrs. Frank Dab* of Key West will 
arrive here tomorrow and will repre
sent the Key West Chapter, Auxil
iary to tile Spanish War Veteran*!. 
While here Mia. Dale will be at tie* 
Valdez.

The hours passed quickly in the 
interesting game of bridge, when 
scores ware counted, the prize for 
high scare, six iced ten coasters, was 
won by Mrs. George Knight.

At the conclusion of tin' card game, 
the hnztesn served a. tempting ice 
course.

Among •those enjoying the cardial 
hospitality of Mrs. Drummond were 
Mis. It. J. Holy, Mrs. W. T. Imngley. 
Mrs. Harry Lewis. Mrs. <’. K. Henry. 
Mrs. Harry lleeren, Mrs. S. E. Har

bors with real pleasure 
study.

I f  you can carry a turn*, give 
ford the benefit tup I at the same 
help yourself by joining this 
musical organization. The nhe 
for "Pinafore" will begin in cui 
next Monday night at the Pi 
House at 7:15 .o’clock and then1 
at least fifty members needed at 
lime. k

Among III* prominent visitori who 
Will be here next week for the Kn- 

| rnmpment of the Spanish War Vet- 
| i runs and Auxiliaries, will be Mrs.

Kurile Dragon of St. lamia, Mo. Mrs. 
< Dragon is dimming woman mid Is 

prominent both socially and in public 
life, nnd is President Gcncial of the 
National Auxiliaries to the Spanish 

1 War Veterans. On Monday aftor- 
I noon Mrs. Dragon will be guest of

NOTICE!
Tickets are now on sale at all tb* 

drug stores for the Senior play to U 
given on Wednesday nn !_ 'irsdy. 
evenings, Mny Oth ami H't'.i. I’rk* 
35c and 50c. 30-tf

ti rrcocnliM1 Is n*eo»ntu>4 u  tha rnaranlcad 
1 exterminator for Raw.' Mice. AnM, 

Cockroach** and WalerUi**. ,
Don’t Waite time trying to kill them peats 

with powder*. Ilyuldi or aur expcrlmeulat 
pnyaraUooa. - •
Ready for U ao-Bottor than T rap *
<yoz. box. »5c i.Vo*. box. |1J0

SOLO EVERY WHERE

V  * * ~ . .. .  . . r r .  . _  I

Some points on the west const had 
a bad time and one person was killed.

All of which carries out our for 
m> r statements that Sanford is th< 
most fortunate place in the world._

Of Sweaters, Overblouses, Skirts and Hand-Made Waists
lay event or unusual Importance to the Woman or MIhh who-in anticipating the 
Ihe miiuntnliiN or seashore; yet let us not forget the one staying at home for what 
ier than a pretty sport costume for motoring, golfing or sports wear?

Atlanta & Pacific Tea Company 
have an advertisement Onlay quoting 
their specials on flour, baking pow
der, butter, evaporated peaches, etc. 
The A. A P. are proving very popu
lar in Sanford and they are located 
in the new Phillips building pn Sec
ond rtreet. .

Closes
All the newest styles of the present vogue, 
very cleVerlv designed and fashioned in 
Silks of Paisley nnd Printed Designs, while 
id hers are represented in solid colors, 
touched lieje and there with colorful em
broidery :

$9.75 Grades n  ........... . $7.95
$7.95 Grades <u .............4,,. $6.50
$5.95 G ra d e d  $4.95

Don’t fail to take advantage of the great saving offered on any 

thins in our store. Just a few of t he special values:back agnin today

CREPE I)E  CHINE, yard
TAFFETA,' yard ....
SATIN, y a rd ....... .*..........
ORGANDY, y a r d ...........
VOILE, yard ... ...A ..... .......
32-tN. G INGHAM , yard ... 
27-IN. G INGHAM -yard

Wiggly, tho place where the low 
prices oil groceries originated in San
ford and the pl»re where you get 
real goods at real prices wants you 
tn remember that .Saturday und Mon-

I’rettv Silk Skirts of heavy Canton ami 
Koshnnahra. IMcntdd nnd plain models at 
apeeiallv retlueed prices. A fortunate pur
chase of white Wash Skirts in Sateen and 
Cuherdine enahlw uh to give you these ex
it aurdi nary values, at *

$0.95Quality ‘n ...
$,r).9.r) Quality •<> .....
$4.50 Quality <n ................

Others reduced nrcortllngly

sale at Joe’s Smoke 
Drug Store and

Dally Herald on 
Douse, Mobley'*, 
Hunt’s Pharmacy.

Fleurette— Hovrctte try to play zc 
tlioku on ze young ladies and the 
lose ze young ladies and she have von 
fearful time .and von, two, three 
man'a chase her and she only j ja y

Montgomery.*o fthokp on Mclatcr 
Come aud mk* the Senior |day Ulh and
10th. - ’- 5 - ............. . 30-ltp

Aluminum Uishpnn*. Water Paila, 
Double Uoilrrs Saturday at Rob^t’a 
Grocery, 11.00 each. 31-ltp

♦  . • **WHERE.STYLE REIGNS”  1 J

Y  •* • "The Post Office la Next Door jto Umm
I* First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS

\
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In * Florid* This sthte ban n ■ 

wealth of bcautlfuUrccs, but it should ■ 
have more. Every highway in th * ■ 
state should be bordered by our hardy £ 
ami eye-plrasing evergreens. *

This tnoyem'ehl is being actively ■ 
oushed by the Orange County Beau- "  
tification Commission and other,or* !  
gnnizatlons. It means much for ■ 
Florida. Every community and ■

J U S T  K I P S —^A'Stron^iralA>Vc v£yh to congratulate the Fan- 
ford Chamber of Commerce upon 
their selection o f the men who will 
enntrof the destinies o f this fine or
ganization for the ensuing yenr. 
With Edward - Higgins ns the head 
and his assistants, (1. D. Bishop nnd 
A. I’. Cohnclly nnd Secretary Pcnr- 
mnn on the usual job and with n first 
class bonrd o f governors the Cham
ber o f Conimei'ce starts out with 
brightest o f prosi»ects for a yenr o f 
active service nnd they should bring 
in more new members than ever be
fore ns the people are slowly begin
ning'to realize that nothing of a pub
lic nature cnnklK' done without the 
united support o f the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Sanford Daily Herald
------1 IS rfT Mb • »T T  THE. t
O A R LIN G E ST  DA  BY YOU E V E R  
SAW in  VooR. U F E ?  HE'S 
-IKE HIS FATMEE W*BN HE. W AS

->HES A ft MKT 
YCuNtsUN ALlftHI*.The Herald Printing Co

A CHILD

Se.E NOTHIN'— *'i POMT 
SO voOtiOEEFOU 
THE HID - tX> t '

BOUT-

la tra  »li«4e K n o n s  on 
A s s l l r * l l » l

" I  think thnt I shall never see 
A poem lovely as a tree.

A tree.whose hungry mouth Is prest 
Against the world's sweet flowing

J iLB G Q i- breast;

Peoples Bank
of Sanford .• nil also tha local news pulillsheil 

herein.
All rights of re-pohllrntlcn of sneclsl 

dispatches herein ere ni«n rrnervvd. , 
Officei 1IKHAI.II tlUILDINM. Phone 14S

school

SANFORD FLORIDA

T h e  fi ls  13- I s  IH-pnge W e r k l r  II  
•14 m t l r r l r  rairrSi Seminole f ’oiq
■ ■4 le puhiUlied e » r r y  I ’ rldny. A d « . . - ( ,___. . , , . . , .
(|«litir rates made I bohr or applies- • Trlfit Mfi7.IMg mcJdcnt lit rhiciljjo
***** «*-°° >***» * >w*r* !" ■■*•»<■««■•■] wlint^JU-Hiung-jikuj- wao-MUed-fcy
Mr.MOKH Tint ahsociatkii riiKsajthc rough students and. his body

Tha Associated Press Is uXcluMvelP > j . ,._ i, , i jnv,.«l |,rnt,.,| nml•milled to the use for repuMIcatlnu f f  invisiignioa nnu
• II news dlspntches credlfed, to It or the guilty ones brought to punish

ment ♦even if it breaks up the entire 
Unzing is injuring sonic of 

tile Florida schools but a bunch of 
people think it broadens the boy to 
give him the devil while he is in the 
freshman class when in fact it 
enuses nlsiut twenty per cent o f them 
to cut their studies nnd eventually 
leave the college. Home o f the rough 
stutr practiced in Uie colleges if it 
ever comes to light will cut ofT all 
the endowments and public money 
that has been keeping these schools 
going and tTicy will fall flat.

- ---- o ■
PR IVATE  OW NERSHIP VS. CITY 

OWNERSHIP.

i 1 'irliifi A . lv , : l l * ln u  li t-pt-i .ti ',  ntlvo 
T J I F . A M W « I C A N P H r T s 3 A S 5 < K ’ I A l  ION

Major General Shanks recently vis
ited Gainesville and the University of 
Florida. We suppose he rode 
"Shank's mare" while he was there.

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO,

Wnukulln county has her biennial 
"coming out' 'party today nnd all the 
political aspirants will be there to 
“ kick ofT."

President Harding is not in favor 
o f housewives boycotting sugar but 
we nre. We believe that it is the 
only way to show the profiteers that 
the women of this country nre not 
afraid o f them even if the Republi
can pnrty is nquuumish.

—--------- o-----------

.Sheri: Turner of llrowanl county 
was formally removed by the sen
ate yesterday having beyn under 
suspension by the governor since 
11*22. He was removed it is alleged 
because he allowed the "w ire tippers" 
to operate in Broward county.

---------------u--------------

The governmetil experts thought 
gas would lie a good thing to kill- 
the worms in the celery but after in
vestigation it was found the, gas 
would also kill the celery plants. 
And oven at that it would be n good 
thing some seasons.

. ----------- o — ■ ■
The Gninesvillc Sun is enthused 

over the fnct Hint a company will 
bore for oil in Alachua county and 
says thnt oil is there and they have 
known it for a long time. There is 
nil in Florida—hut getting it out in 
paying quantities—ah, there is the 
ruh.

The legislature will flow investi
gate the Clara incident when* the 
armed men threatened tin* negro wit
ness who was trying to find the grave 
nf the Tubcrt boy. We suppose they 
wil find out if the men wore one or two 
guns und how they wore them nnd 
what they wore them for and then 
whitewash them.

When you hear anyone opposing 
municipal ownership o f public utili
ties, point to the city-owned power 
plant jn Jacksonville, Florida.

The plant was cntnhlishcd in 18!»l 
at a cost of $7o,0IKI. It is now val
ued nt $2,760,000 * and during its 
• hilly yours of operation lias earned 
$2,!K)|,ooo in net profits, besides fur
nishing electricity for lighting and 
power at lower price than has any 
other city in the world.

Each- year has shown an advance 
in earnings, and present indications 
ate 1022 earnings will be greater 
tha uaiiy year since the plant was 
established.

Under private ownership all these 
immense profits would have gone to 
individuals instead of the people of 
Jacksonville—and the price for lights 
and power would lie much higher 
tha nnow.

Na
P>i

N't 
f i  
Nst

___ __ ___ P4

STATISTIC IAN  SAYS 0,000,000 I.OST EVERY YEAR ON BA1)
SECURITIES

. . * . f *3
Nn

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU
INVEST WARNS BABSON

W KLESLKY IIII.I.S, Mass., May 
I.— "Eighty out o f every hundred 
new concerns are doomed to fail be
fore they start" according to a state
ment issued today by Roger W. flab- 
son wiio lias just returned from u 
tour of inspection.

"Everywhere I go," says Mr. Ball- 
son, "people ask me to look at their 
lists of 'investments' und it is usual
ly depressing business. I do not 
know why men who nre keen in busi
ness, who work hard to earn and 
save,* will turn their savings over to 
a comparative stranger or 'invest' 
them in u stock or bond that they 
know little or nothing about— nor

it out ill small lots to raise the nec
essary money to go ahead.

" I  feel so keenly about this mut
ter," continued Mr. Babsnn, "that I 
am going to risk repenting several 
things that have been said before. 
I f  you nre making an investment— 
be it n hundred or several hundred 
dollars— he sure o f the man nnd the 
firm to whom you turn over your 
money. It in n good plan to deni with 
only the nmst reputable houses. 
When In doubt nsk'vmir hanker. He

A tree that looks nt God all day 
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;

A tree thnt many in Summer wear 
A nest o f robins in her her hair;

Upon whose bosom snow has lain; 
Who'intimately lives with* rain.

I’omes are made by fools lilte me, 
But only God enn make n tree."

—Tampa Tribune.
----------- o-----------

TH E “ M ARRYING AGE." .

What the future holds for us none of us 
knows.

}\c mny be certain, however, thnt wo 
should prepare for tomorrow’s needs by 
making the best of today’s efforts.

; . { * O ' ‘ • 41» i •«! t f  . •
Open an interest-bearing account with 
this institution nnd build n competence.

French feminists ngre with Judge 
Ford of New York thnt girls should | 
not marry before they* nre twenty 
yenrs old but do not iigro with him 
that, if recalcitrant, they "should be 
locked up" until past Bhu dangerous 
teen age. The French agree that 
marriage before twenty is dangerous 
because early marriage is “ the source 
o f much domestic trouble nnd unhap
piness." .

The birth rate is o f national im
portance in Franco but one French 
feminist, Mine. Coletta Yvcr, does 
not hold it ns all important. Happi
ness, she says, is of enormous pay- 
choloigc.il importance. Happiness, 
moreover, she holds, is un essential 
condition to assure the nobility o f the 
family. She believes that 'before 
twenty girls nre ‘full o f .dreams and 
are likely to lie considerably dis
illusioned when brought into sudden 
contact with hard facts."

Another dcclaron thnt until afterwill give you an unbiased report. I f 
there is any question as to standingj twenty no girl has sufficient judg

Individuals should not lie allowed wliv men of means who * should In

nr reeqnl—don't do it!
‘ In selecting : rent dies for safe in- 

1 vestment; buy stocks and bunds of

ment to make a judicial choice of a 
husband. But still another French
woman declares that if a girl's judg-

to monopolize the people's property somewhat experienced in matters 
—streets, roads, bridges— for person- investment insist on buying promo 
at gain. -Titusville -Advocate, > lion elocks.

® ----- *— "A  recent investigation made by
H ILL  I ill'. "IN VE STIG A TIO N " H E 'my associates shows that eighty out 

A I ’ARCE? 'o f every hundred concerns go through
•--------  , nt least one re-organization. This

I lie impression is gaining day by means a loss ami possibly an assess-! 
day that the senatorial proponents meat for all stockholders, 
of lim whipping boss have everything who buys promotion stocks—the 
’fixed to make thu supposed "hives- stuyks of concerns not yet establish- 
ligation" turn out an inglorious **d on a paying basis—therefore lias 
fiasco. 'I he greed of certain senna eight chances out o f ten to lose, hut 
tors, some ol whom may lie profiling I " 11 chances out of ten to maintain 
by tliv lionihle- inhumanity w ith1 Li** equity mid less than half that to 
which the convii Is have been treated, make any money. These stocks 
has proved mule compelling than the hnuld only lie bought by ‘those who

of4iL"UWI"hed businesses, preferably m,,nt |in„ nol |K.t.„ sufficiently train-
I those which have been through years t.,| nl ..jghtcen, it won't be in later 
of experience and have managed to I years.
survive all •sorts n f business weather. I . . , , ...
I f  you must speculate, there are rev- 1 ° “ r ' " ’“ "'V '* ll,“ l
era I hundred listed stocks of MU.h | Retting m ^rird  whenever they makq

concerns traded in oil tIn- stock ex
changes. Buy securities of known 
mid recognized value. When you are

I tic man i selecting bunds for income, you have 
several thousand sound issues spun- 
sponsored tiy the repot aide bond 
houses of the country mid hacked by 
ample security. Over a thmidliid of 
these me listed mid traded in rug- 
ularly.

"I*u not play favorites. Diversify

up their minds about it and since it 
is impossible to "lock them up" un
til they are twenty— the question of 
the marrying ago seems to tie an 
academic one only.

THE TROUBLE IS WITH 
HELVES.

Ol It-

Witli money to loan mi building eli
te! prises this summer Sanford should 
stage one of the greatest building 
liooms in the liisloiy of the city, und 
it is also iiimored tlint the million 
dollar tourist hotel is not a dream 
hut n reality und it will In built with
in the next twelve months. Now

. .your list o f holdings ns hmadlv as
nictates o f coini.ion humanity, or the j realize these fuels and wlm i nn nf- Spread your secur.lies over
wishes O f  their . oust ii units. The fonlHr^lose. m„ny lines of industry and in. many
Wl o the people, the good name of "StncksNilid bonds of questionable different sections o f the country iis

the state. ( hristianlty Itself counts value cost the American public about possible. Then no single accident to
for nothing when tlnowii into tin 
scale against the almighty dollar. A 
great hue and cry is being raised 
alioiit the necessity o f employing the 
convicts In building roads. That i. 
merely a smoke screen by which ifie 
inlvncntcH of flogging hope to divert 
the minds of the people from the

is the time for all good boosters to* main issue, 
come to the aid of the city. ! There nre nhoiil 1,000 convicts cm-

11 _ ployed on the loads, nceording to tile
The success of (lie Merchant Mu-, latest report of the prison |M>urd. It 

rine Is up to the American public I would he n very misleiale estimate' 
says lire president of the American that would place the amount of mail. 
St.sl Corporation in a speech yestor projected ill the state at 1,000 miles.

Aicepling tlint low estimate we have

*.'>oii,iiiiu,n(i(l a year—and the bill is one concern und no extreme depivs- 
paid by thosv who can ill alfonl to siou in one locality can seriously nf- j 
iwy ••• | fed  your position. I f  you cun't fal-

*' ‘ISet-rich-quirk—take a chance. ’ low these thru rutiles," concluded Mr. 
Columbus did!' arguments of the typ- 1 Rub. on, " I  advise you to take your 
i> id fly-by-niglit stock promotor up-1 money to the nearest savings bank 
peals to (lie cupidity o f the average ami leave, it there for safe keeping, 
man who does not stop to reason as General business continues strong, 
lie would if lie were doing anything i nspite.of the propaganda tlijit is bo- 
hut investing his money, lie does i mg spread in tin attempt to depress 
not seem to realize that if the propo
sition were Mich a sure-fire million- 
uiie maker as it Miytns, that there

stocks. Thu index of thu llabson- 
clinit shows general activity at I per ' 
com aimvo normal, an increase of I

would he no necessity for. peddling per cent over lust week.

It is delightfully refreshing, as it 
is exceptional, to listen to a man who 
not only knows w liit lie is tulkin 
about lint who, also, broad-minded 
enough to admit tIn* truth. Such a 
speaker is Samuel A. Vnuclnin, bend 
of the great Baldwin 1-ocuniotive 
Works, in Philadelphia, who last 
Thursday was the honored luncheon 
guest o f the Jacksonville Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr. Vauclain was speaking with 
ti fcienec to railroad transportation 
and it a inqiorlnnro to the country, 
justly condemning patrons who are 
res|Hiusihlc for many of the imper
fections, in service, for which these 
same patrons nre blunting the ruil- 
rouds—was speaking with general 
reference, however, to business con
duct iu general, when he said:

"When u man cornel iu to see me,

ourselves there would be far less o f 
acrimony, or disturbances in the 
cordiul nnd beneficial relations thnt 
should exist.
✓ Very often the trouble Is with our

selves, although we nre lonth to hd- 
mlt it nnd.prefer to find somo one 
else on whom to rest the blame for 
what is not ns it should be. There 
iH n whole lot o f unpleasantness, of 
discord, o f disadvantage in the1 world, 
thnt could be avoided if people would 
ask themselves: “ What i^ the mat
ter with us; what is*the matter with 
me?”  Ooing thus, ns Mr. Vnuclnin 
said, lends to the result thnt “ we have 
harmony." The suggestion in his 
remarks is well worth putting into 
pructiral use. It iH applicable in ev
ery wnlk o f life, in public as well as 
in privntu ntTnlrs.—Times-Union.

. ----------- o------------
“ YOUR OWN BOSS."

RAISING  TH E Sl'EKIt

TH IR TY-F IVE  MILES.
I I MIT Tt|

With the changes in tranupo: 
facilities that have come in 
years, hnvc nrisen frefh nrctaj 
in the rcgulntion of highway t) 
Seven or eight yenrs ago who 
slhly ninety per cent of the 
over Florida’s sand trails wM k! 
horse or mule nnd when the in 
paved roads were introduced, the 
tor driven vehicles was, in ont r» 
spcct, looked upon with nior« or 
disfavor as nn interloper, n »on d| 
butter-in nnd legal restriction! of d 
kinds were sought to Ik- 

•only against thu machine iudl 
the driver. The latter was fluiWi1 
n plutocrat nnd thu state coni 
against him to make him pay hrpy 
taxes and regulate hi* *pccd m ■ 
not to frig }ite>i the horses and odd 

I And In those days the roadi __ 
Are you nursing a hope that *omc ■ narrow,' mostly nine feel wide, a 

day you can lie "your own boss" in- \ vhnt thcrc waK| 0|| js rof(
stead of working under some one 
vise’s orders? Certainly. Every
body does.

But there is no such thing as ab
solute Independence in life. Always 
there is a boss—either a person or a

such roads, danger to human lib 
when reckless drivers weicgivnhi 
rein. .It was then that the law my 
ped in to sny that no motor vikid 
should exceed n speed of thirty itia 
nn hour. At thnt time hurh rntri*

force that stands over us with it| tion was undoubtedly right ar.d p*
whip.

Take the ennreer of ono man—
Rodger Dolan.* Ri babyhood his 
mother was his boss. When he grew 
too large for her to handle, dad step
ped in with n shingle.

Rodger ran away from home when 
lie was Jfi, tired of the farm. He be
came a waterboy for a “ tong buckin’ "  
crew thut was layiug tin oil pipeline 
through u middle western state. He ,,u«1*1 UP «  " f lM'” >
had a boss on this jo b -n  rough boss. I "horeliy rpapcctnblu. repos*

pflr lint today it is not. That thirty- 
mile limit is making of timtuandid 
citizens o f Florida, men nml 
law breakers in the technical vta 
of the term. Thnt law, otonlrUI 
it is now ,hns also been the found 
t (on for the operation of a *y*und 
traffic regulation that is as far fna 
right ns anything could |s>*»ibljr U. 
No county in Florida can aiToni h

not put ionize the American lilies and convict to a mile of nmd. Is it
wintli while I,, imperial our immortal 
soul-, ami place our state in the same 
category with Turkey and bolshevik 
Russia, for the saving we might cf- 

Kcul American, should ii.l«* fort by working tin- convicts under
the lash 12 or I I hours per day un
der all soils of unhealthy conditions?
I la1 I'ntnam l.umlier company pays 
?- per day to its " f le e "  labor while 
its convicts <uist it lit; cents. Its ooiif- 
victs can lie worked long hours un
der insanitary eonditloiis .and flogged 
unmercifully if they lag in their 
work, i hat could not be done with 
flee labor. The 1,000 convicts em- 
plnyed on the roads displace lluit 
many free men who would he draw
ing wages and spending them with 
the merchants and business men, and 
the whole country would he the gain
er. it is a long exploded fallacy thut 
convict labor, which, under present 
conditions, is virtually slave lulair, is 
cheap. It is not.

Thu course of the legislature so fnr 
leads to the conclusion that thu "|n-

they quickly lose their love for tiieit 
adopted country when they get to the 
sentwiard und see the different ship 
lines ready and wilting to take lluilii 
across.
on American ships even if they an 
dry.

The Ia'oii county judge wlm is io
nised of drinking does not deny the 
charge but he says that he was never 
inrupuritutrd for duty. His only 
trouble was sending the young hoys 
to the convict camp to tie killed and 
there he made the fatal mistake. He 
might have gone on drinking until 
fhe end of the chapter hut the death 
of Martin Tubcrt brought out much— 
yea, verily, it tore up the red clay 
hills o f la-on and uprooted some of 
the big trees.

— " - o -----------

pronounced *« tinman slaughter pen" 
I by an inspector, who afterwards ie 

versed his opinion. Ilul Senator 
Knnldi will not be deprived of his seat

I f  you owe the Herald und cant' 
pay ua donl' knock us. It is bud 
business to knock the newspaper 
when you owe it. Of course we cure 
but little how much you knock the vestlgution" will tv  a grand fiasco. 
Herald for every knock is a boost but | The proponents o f the leasing ays' 
we reserve the right to choose the tern und the whipping boss have set- 
knockers and we don't want U> hear 
of any o f our debtors knocking us
again-—otherwise we shall publish 
their names In the Herald for thirty
days la order that other people ran 
o m  their names and nvdid giving 
them credit.

tied their course in secret meetings, 
und they will follow it faithfully. 
They will make a great ahow of In
vestigation to fool the jicoplc, hut the 
reforms effected will bk infinitesimal. 
Senator Knabb’s camp will be inves
tigated—it has been done once—and

worst that he may expert^ The 
"whipping boss’ now under indict
ment for first degree murder will-go 
through the form of a trial— in Dixie 
county— and will bo acquitted. It is 
not even certain that the senators 
will |>ermit tile abolishment of the 
convict leasing system. There will 
be more ‘regulations" ndoplcd for the 
control of the whipping lit.ss o f the 
future, hut the lash will bu retained, 
for a majority o f the senators be
lieve in Its necessity. The rules Wu 
already huve prohibit "cruel and in
human punishment.’ How have they 
been obeyed? It is n dangerous 
privilege to give uny man, thut o f 
Hogging n fellow man, nnd is sure 
to lie abused.

The "convict" senators have taken 
the bit in their teeth, nnd they arc 
going uhend regardless o f the senti
ment o f the people o f Florida or the 
disgrace und shame they will bring 
to. the stute.

See If ye uro not right.—Tumpa 
Times.

WHY P L A N T  TREES?

The question i f  supcrfloi/i. Theretare hundreds, o f r*w* 
in live senate. A  uiild censure is* the planting is good,"nnd not one why

MrKinnon-Markwood Company will 
havo a complete line of Hart Schaff- 
ner is Marx clothing, new store, new 
stock. 12-lfc

trees sdioiild not bo pluntod.

The liest summary o f the reasons 
for planting trees Is published by an 
Alabama |utpcr, the Dothan Eagle:

•Trees add value to property.
Trees protect pavements from the 

hot sun.
Trees z*oo| the air in summer nnd 

radiate warmth in winter.
Trees provide homes for thousands 

o f birds und help man in his fight 
against the injurious insects,

Trees provide homes for many nni; 
nials, that nre useful to men and food 
uml clothing.

Teres help man in hia fight for bet
ter sanitation.

Trees help to keep the nir pure for 
man nnd the lowor animals.

Trees supply a large part o f all the 
fuel in the world.

Trees give ua wood and wood pro
vides us with building material, fund- 
tun’, implements, utensils, tools and 
other useful things in great variety.

Trees provide one o f the most strik
ing and permanent forms o f beauty.

Tires improve the climate and con
serve soil mu] water.

TfFes provide a great variety o f 
misceUnneoua useful products. 

Tree-planting is beginning to take

•with a complaint, I listen to .him, 1 
say, 'What is the matter with us, 
what is the imitter with me, thut we 

. cun t'grt along with this man? He 
•tons why trec-j|,MR u Krj*Vancc, he has n srniblanrr 

of a grievance. Ix-l's find out wliut’s 
the matter with us,' and we fffnerully 
find it, and we have harmony."

Here, in very few words, Mr. Vuu- 
ciniii told o f a line of procedure, in 
husines relations, us well us in those 
o f a social nature, that is not follow
ed ns generally ns it should lie, and 
if followed would result in less oi 
complaining, less 
"the other fellow." ,

"What is the matter with us; what 
is thu inattsr with m e?" This is in
quiry thnt is not made as frequently 
as it ahould be, and even by people 
who regard themselves as living a l
most perfect, at being ihcapable of 
making mistakes. Inquiry, directed 
at self, often will lead to discovery 
that "thcother fellow ’ 'isn't so much 
to blame for imperfections, for short
comings charged to him, as’ wc are, 
ourselves. Without citing illustra
tions, .every individual, with a little 
conscientious searching o f self, often 
will find that he or she is to blame 
for what at first, or without Hue 
consideration, was loaded on the oth
er person or pertons.S^fit* i« true in 
every relation o f life. I f  it were less 
true, i f  there were fewer instances 
o f blaming somebody else for that 
for which the blame real)* belong to une.

Rodger graduated, lie bucked 
tongs With the ciew. Still he hud a 
a boss, the foreman. Because he was 
tin* b es t  tong buckcr in the gang, 
always On time, eyerting his last 
ounce o f strength, quick to notice and 
icpoit how money could lie saved by 
taking shortcuts in the work, Rodger 
soon got the foreman's Job. The 
foreman moved on—promoted.

“ A lt!" chuckled Itodger. "Now I ’m 
my own boss.*4.

Rut Rodger quickly found that he 
iiad merely exchanged bosses— trailed 
the foreman for n district superin
tendent. So it went. Thu yuan slip- 
lied by. Rodger kept lining. Finally 
lie was vice-president of the oil com
pany. Apparently he had only to 
move one more link in the chain ol 
Ihihscs, und he'd be in a position 
where he’d huve no one ovor him.

The .great day came— Kismet. 
Rodger became president o f the com- 
puny. He sighed with relief nt final
ly being his pwn boss. But the sigh, 
died in his th roat.-'For-he learnre 
that he still hud bosses— the com
pany’s directors and stockholders, in
come tux auditors, congressional leg
islation and that most tyrannical nf 
all bosses— the company’s customers. 
Rodger hustling until his huir turn 
cd white.

Then he retired, with enough 
money to supriprl him in comfort for 

condemnation of I the rest of his life.
“ But I still have a boss," he con

fides. "M y children who used Ac 
boss me uround have grown up—uni- 
grandchildren have taken u hand at 
the bossing. I'm within sight of the* 
time when I ’ll have ono foot In th» 
grave, and it’s dawning on mo that 1 
qtill and alwuya will have the eternal 
boss— God."

Wc cannot escape from the bosi 
system. Go even to a deserted islani 
and the boss hobs up like a ghost- 
weather conditions, crop failure 
death. And, over uli, o f course, God 

The boss system is part o f natura' 
law, It is universal—from the aui 
bossing the planets that revolv, 
around it to the school o f fish or flod  
o f wild ducks following a leader.

Where you find no boss, you fin
nothing worth bossing.— Tampa Trib

j hie nnd good citizens can I* hils 
i into court ' and lined because (tor 
1 motor car might have turn puds 
just a simile over the thiitjr-ais 
speed limit.

Thu Star-Tclcgrnm is M il to iU'j 
that with the wider higliAyi dd 
are now the order of the day. thirty 
miles an hour is ton slow n >pcrdt» 
meet modern •demands. With u 
open road and dear sailin':, there ii 
no rhyme nor reason in rnfottisc 
such n limit. Therefore the bill w* 
before thu legislature which 
raise the spued limit from thirty t* 
thirty-five miles an Imur, sccmi »»■ 
tlrely Just and reasonable. Srnsl* 
W. W. Phillips, of Columbia riointy,*1 
who has introduced this hill, U *■ 
ceiving great encouragement but hs 
hands would he strengthened if rv«T 
motor cIBti und ell interested t** 
dents o f Floridn, would write to thdr 
legislative delegation, urginK *8?’
port o f this measure.

Polk county motorola have I**1 
beard to express the opinion thd
thirty-five miles an heir is a 
ablu speed -lender pre cut conditio** 
of our highways. P< x«:b!y in W* 
years this may bo stcc 'od :? to fo'V 
miles an hour, which is not rictfdj* 
with some cars, but the Phillip* ks 
is satisfactory to a majority of 
tnrisls nnd especially so bee****
there is n protecting clause for *■* 
driver o f a car which cloOw <*I*
that beiorc a person is guilty of ** 
.'ceding the speed limit, the 
vehicle must have, travelsed not M . 
than half a mile at tho excr»* ’ P**®'

It is tolerably safe to assume 
the victims who have had to pay f*8*  
HO to *25 tribute under the pr**"® 
unjust restriction!, Will not lo** ^  
ime in urging a favorable vote 

the Phillips bill. .
Tho aystem o f traffic 

luite another matter and the Sw^ 
IYlcginm proposes to have 
hing degnlte to aay about that *  

later iasue. —  Lakeland Star- 
gram

WV*
tW

won***

Who la tho "Block Raider?
« Lord'Loveland?" These sr* 
wo nyystcries that keep you 
ng in "The Girl From Lower Se***- 
ligh School May 0th and 10th.

The Daily Herald, 16c per * * *
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act to
CENT] *T ArhknT AT IV K3 
t h e  | k^ S d°  n r ’ TM e  * n W m i j^  

B t r n k o f t i i  K  h t a t b o k  riA)m- 
PA. .» rte. mu. lie »nd the «mid IS

* w
Tti«t *’n 5 law. It
■ ,rorn./K^mfnole County. Slat*, ot

act. sad u,p,’nfUi taka and cstrh 
?h*ll “n!hef{aVe«. rlvera. creeka. or 
find fr0* " .H r  ml *<>!>’ County, Stale °*  »irran» w-nJi hook and line. codFlorida, except , Rm, Noveni-
• nd r,'., of eloh nnd every » H K d W  

r “ i L I ,  shall be taken from any 
n"r , b̂ *C.aKeV’ r7ver-, creek, or atre.m .

, ,* - m  I nil

rf f , ‘ # sanh mil every yeur; tnm 
bfru!Ui.0tiae» aball be taken from any 
nu y * c,k.JVV rTvera. creeka or alreama of the lake*, riv ■ y(Jlt# qfiKlorl la 
rf Be ml no I e j ,  ” “ P-t. P|rvrlt <li).ltichca 
‘•f ‘ ’ '.Vn'or noae to fork of Mil. and 
from ‘JP °.„n  ihall catch or take from 
that r°t * ! rIeera. creeka or streams In 
Mld S! fay mor. lhan ten (10) black 
any *s bream, or !S croppies, or 18 
bar*, or J* .“^ s l l  not aell or offer for calf lab. an®, ...j, n. black liaaa, bream.

* i »

. ( i,e iumr immediately _ 
water from whence caught. In Seminole 
County. Klnrliln^johj jjj.

That It ah ail be unlawful to fish with 
Thf  i!,.. .1? net of any kind lielweeti any arlm nnil November 1st. ,nf any

? s s  '" ‘ “ ' " i t e w f ' . wsrt* -
wiTh inv aelne. or nets. or traps of 
?„v kind with mi'* he a lean than four
* *1 nne-hnlf t tH ) Inchea stretch mesh

"meaaiired fengthwlie. webbing 
tarring, pocket to be four 

?f» Inch atretch meah new before U r -  
Mnf between November first anil April

JSc tio n  V . ..................
™ “n* I'rpItboiw? f i r m "o r  oornora- 

f f i S  or express componlea. or railroad 
jufmoanlrr or common carrier., to 
JT^Sb! rt iiy express or rnllrond. or au- 
innohlio truck, nutomnbll*, or by w as- 
..a anv auch flah aa black baaa. bream, 
cnipplea, or eatflah.or any other freeh 
» X r  flah of any kind, out of Heml- 
"V/cnuiiiy. State of Florida. or In- 
”l“l,. the Imundarlea of Seminole Cotin- 
?v Florida. between April flrat and 
November flrat. of each and every y.ur 
etc cut an hi fl«h he cuuitbl 'with hook 
and line, or rod and reel, and that no 
black baaa ahull be transported of n 
less length than eleven ( I I )  Inchea 
ircm point of noaa to fork of toll, and 
{fat no peraon ahull lake or catch from
• nv of the freah water, rff Hentlnolo 
County. Klorldn, In any one day. more 
than tea (10) black baaa or twenty-flVo

ahall be unlawful to flah
of

___ u ■J

has,filed said, certificate in my office] * 
ar.d has made application for T a x1 
Deed to Issue in accordance with law. 
Said Certificate embrace* the follow- 1 
Ing descri|>ed property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg.
10 chs. W. o f TSE cor. o f SW 1 /4 of 
SE. 1/4, Sec. 31,'TWp. ID S„ Range 
30 E., run W. 10 chs. N. 12 1/2 chs,
E. 10 chs., S. 12 1/2 chs., 12 1/2 
acres. The said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuanoc o f such 
certificate in the name of A. L, Mil
ler.

A lso: Tax Certificate No. 324, dat
ed the 5th day o f June, A. D. ■ 1911, 
has filed said Certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue In accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Sfcminolo County, Florida, to-wit: Bo^.,

JiTYibtTjTlvii:i m fiwiig-f.vylf;t*
1 iT> iii rm iiali is» I itik 111 I «  nniV sirn  w a w m f l ia s ia w M S

any 
Toll 
than
twenty - fIVr Vat fiah.' Yw e nty t ■ - » ---- kind whatsoever.
iirrnm. nr twenty-five croppies.
11 r ----- — v-rlv<’ freah
wa.cr flah

Anv parson nr persona, firm or cor
poration. violating any «t  tint prnyla- 
Cit,v „f thla net afinll bo doomed inillty 
»r a mlailomounor and upon conviction 
■hall be punlahed by flno not lean 
*r|irtaI* I!un<)rct1 D'fillmrBt unit ovit
I*ivt* ]|un«lr«‘<l nollarn uml not Iobe 
limn nix m«)nllm nor moro tlmn on« 
vear nn tin* rounty road; or by bath 
fltl*  and liiiiirUotwniint at tho *ll«c*rc- 
lion of the c^“.r(‘^.ION V|,

Alt law* nnd part, of luwa In confllrt 
with tho provlalona of till, not be. and

..mo » r-8 » i ^ 0V ^ U l*d-
T)tl« not nil it II K<> Inin effect upon It. 

becoming » law nnd unprovnl by tho 
(Inventor, or upon It. becoming a law 
without aurh npprovnl.
I -1-1*8 nnrl Wl.lv. \

Mias Ruba Willinms and brolher,

IN ( llli r iT  rO l’HT. NEVKNTII J l l l l -
i ia i, r i u r r iT ,  m g m in o i .r  

ro i'N T v , Ki.tmniA.
In Chnneery.

hi it  t u  q i :h :t  t i t l e .
J S' Ituhnon, ('oinplalnnnt,

va.
Itolo it II. Mowrey,, et nl, Hefendanla. 

Or,lev I'ur l*ti til lent I »i»— t'ltntlmi.
To Itohi-rl II Mowrey, llealdence un- 

known. If living and If dead to- all 
P,trtl('* clulnjlng nn Interoat under..thu 
>nhl Itohert II. Mowrey. deceuaud or 
otherwlae, In nnd to the land, here- 
tiller di'«erlhe<|, ami lii all unknown 
perron.. In-lr». devisees, grantee., lega
tee* <>r other clnlmanta. claiming nn 
Internal In uml to the aovernl lota, 
plecra or parcel, of Intida. dcacrlheil 
n* follow*, to-wit: Lota M noil 68 of 
Umihinl llelgllta Ailtlllli.il to Hanford, 
in Niinlttole, I’until y, Klorldn:

Vou ami each of you are hereby re- 
Moir.ll nnd lire ordered to tie nnd ap
pear hefotr the rircult Court In nnd 
for Seminole County. Klorldn. In Chun- 
eery allllug, nt Sanford. Klorldn. nn 
the rub- day of July. A. H. 11»23. the 
aaiin lo-iiiK the (nil day of July. A. 
I'. ih, ii nnd there to nnaWer the
bill of loniplnlnt (lied herein UKuliint 
you. ink.* nolle.' thereof and fall > *> 
liot elan etiId hill of complaint will lie 
taken lie confeased ngalnat yo\l.

Ii I- flintier ordered Mini this or- 
ib r idialt he published In the Hanford 
/’ail. II. mid. ii newapawr iiubllslied 
In Hanford, Seminole I’oniily, Klorldn. 
once .to ll wi-vfl< for eight conaectitlveU . ek»

tvitnesn niy hand and ofriel.il aenl 
at Hanford. Seminole County, Klorldn, 
ihl* l lo* alii flay of Mi'y. A. II.. IP21. 

(HEAL) l-i A. IMlItllLAHH.
» Clerk Circuit Courl.

............  Seminole Cotlnly, Klorldn.
KC|li:i.l.t: MAINER. v 

Solicitor f,.r Coiuvdainaht.
6*6-11-la -aC'—u -i-p -ic -ia .3d, _

, TOTT W. 'D.tO chu. E;
7 chs. W. 2.80 chs. S. 1 ch, E. 12.27 
chs. N. 8 chs. to beg. The said land 
being assessed at the dntiyTi/ the is
suance o f such Certificate in the nnme 
o f Ella F. Adams. ,

Unless said certificates shall iK/'re- 
deemed according to law Tux Deed 
will issue thereon on the 28th day of 
May, A. D. 1923.

W ITNESS my official signature and 
beat this the 20th day o f April, A. D. 
1923.

(S E A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Flo. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C. 
4-21-28; 5-0-13-20-27.

-  *  -  * -  ~  CROP DAMAGE 
WANTED: A SALESMANAGER’FOR J .  WAS SEVERE

m  m  r t  ■ i r  n  i  D H
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OUR RAILROADS
Roger W. Baiwon Would But Transportation on a IluslnessMlasis 

The Statistician Sees Better Earning* for the 
C&rrlen) This Year

h . n  m m  is  ia  m

W ELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., May 
4.— Our commercial world Is suffer
ing with poor circulation and the 
case has been critical front time to 
time during the last nix years. Roger 
W. Babson today issued a statement 
regarding the railroad situation that 
furnishes‘ milch'' food for thought.

“ Our commercial arteries are con
2 £ j ° lJ Z -  “ . J H W . - J w . j t e .  J k t t e M J j a

it, k i mi K'i r.i m  n

L0NGW00D
fca Ha ha ha hn mi

Notice of Applirnlinn for Tax Deed
Under Kection 575 of the'Cirncral 

Statutes or the Htute of Florida
Notice is hereby given that W. 8. 

F.urlc, purchaser of Tux Certificate 
No. 102, dated the Cth day of July, 
A. 1). 1915, hns filed sold certificate 
in my office und has made application 
for Tax Deed to issuu in accordance 
with low; said certificate embruces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit:.. - _  ..................

Beg. at Int. o f E.' lino o f O. B. Ry 
with South Line Sec. 31, Twp. 19 S., 
Hango 30 E., run N. 31.35 chs., E 12.27 
fhs- to E. line o f SW 1/4 of Sec. S. 
17.29 chs. W. to W. line Sanford 
Grant South 25°, W. 15.60 chp. to 8. 
line of Sec: - West 5.70 chs. to beg. 40 
seres. The said land living-matessod 
ut the daL) o f tho lasuonco of auch 
certificate In the name o f “ D. G. 
Crenshaw.”  , •*

Also: Tax Certificate No. 21 IT, 
dated the flth day o f June, A. D. 1890, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made appHeatiug for Tax 
Bced to lAue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Beg. 11.33 chs. 8. o f NW , cor. o f BE 
1/4 Sec. 31, Twp. 10 8., Range 80 E. 
Run E. 0.92 chs. to W. line o f San
ford Grant, 8. 25*, W to W. line o f 
SE 1/4 See. 81, Twp‘. 19 S., Range SO 
L., N. to beg. The said land being 
assessed at the data o f  the. Issuance of 
such certificate in the name o f “ Un
known.”

Also: " Tax Certificate No. 1473, 
daUd the 2nd day o f June, A. D. 1002

Mr. nnd Mr.i E.. E. Hardy and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Ranger left Saturday 
for their home in Maine. They expect 
to return in tho early fnil.

I)r. nnd Mrs. Trlppott left for Or
ange City where they will spend the 
sumernr.

Mrs. Hownrd Stunrt and little son 
arrived Saturday from Vuronn, Pa., to 
spend some time with Mrs. Stuart’a 
parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Long nnd daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan left Inst Wed
nesday for thuir home in Ohio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Dolive were 
cnllers in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkci motored 
to Tavares Mondny.

Mrs. llray le ft Monday for her 
home* in Goorgin nfter spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. L. U 
Payne.

E. W. Dickson and, Del more . Me* 
Workman motored to Winter Haven 
Sunday! ,t

Mrs. H. Chapman nnd Ray, Jr., nnd 
Miss Olive Dinkci left for- Jackson
ville Saturday. Miss Olive Dinkci 
will spend Rome time in Jacksonville.

John Horn left Monday for his 
home in Georgia. Mr. Horn ntndc 
many friends during his short stay in 
Longwood.

and that since they may have some 
watered stock the govvernmont ha* 
actually guaranteed them earnings 
on capitalisation which really does 
no( exist. As a matter of fact, this 
is not at all tho case. ' The govertti 
ment has not guaranteed any earn
ings nnd nil roads tiro being dealt 
with upon tho present valuation set 
Itf. tha . intemtato ‘ Commerce, Com-

IN HAIL STORM
ONE PERRON W AS K ILLE D  AND 

SEVERAL W ERE INJURED 
ON W EST COAST ,

Dnily Hcrnld on snle nt Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
liant's Pharmacy. , tf

"TH E  G IRL FROM UPPER SEVEN*

On Wednesday nnd Thursday, May 
9th and 10th, the Senior class o f the 
High School will present the annual 
play, “ The Girl From Upper Seven ” ' 
This la-tine of the best plays ever

not at all sure that we have not suf
fered n good many of tho pains that 
come o f poor circulation. Rightly or 
wrongly we have complained of our 
transportation difficulties nnd it is 
evident thnt.thc situation has been 
and still is unsatisfactory in many 
respects. The commercial shipper, 
big customer to our rilronds, com
plains that ho is being held up for 
exorbitant freight rate*, that he can
not get cars when he needs them, nnd 
that he has quit putting in claims 
for settlement because it costs him 
more in time nnd money trying to 
collect them than the claim is act
ually worth. I f  you ore looking for 
ndverso criticism on our present1 sys
tem of transportation and its opera
tion, go to the commercial shipper, 

“ The second customer of our rail- 
roniD is tho fnrmer, who also is ready 
with his bill o f rights and list of 
grievances. Tho railroads have left 
him without ears and his crop hns 
depreciated heavily on his hand!*. 
When the cars did finally arrive 
freight rates took a largo part or 
Ills profit. He is sure that there is 
something wrong with tho present 
system, but he is not quite certain 
as* to the remedy. His experience 
with government operated railroads 
does not make him want the experi
ment repeated, but he thinks per
haps a bill put through congress 
which would require the railroads to 
enrry tho farmers’ produce nt n frac
tion of tho present rate would turn 
the trick.

“ Nor are you and I much happier 
about the present situation. We ride 
on trains as passengers and complain 
of the wretched service. Our feel
ings nrc not soothed any when we 
examine tho column of figures on 
our Pullman* berth check nnd find all 
regular taxes and sur-taxes listed In 
order. Our good friends the commer
cial travellers aro particularly in
censed just because the courts have 
handed down a permanent injunction 
against the issue of mileage books. 
The quantity discount that used to be 
enjoyed by the commercial traveller 
ns a large cash customer of trans
portation is no more. Ho must pay 
the full tariff whether he likes it or 
not.'

It is quite nppnrent from Hobson's 
summary that the customers are not 
happy with tilings as they are.

“ I f  we look into, tho transports 
tinn business itself," continues the 
statistician, ‘we find a dissatisfied 
group o f workers who are spending a 
large part of their time trying to 
get what they think will be u sutisi 
factory working basis. They are for 
government ownership because thoy 
believe it would lie of direct bandit

One potion " i 18 kilted, severnl in
jured and serious damage was suffer- ■ 
ed by truck growers as the result of a ■ 
severe hnll storm, accompanied b y (*  
heavy rain and a twenty-six mile p e r j j  
hour wind which swept the lower 
west coast yesterduy morning. The 
sietion around Bartow in Polk coun
ty and Brnndon in Hillsborough coun
ty, apparently suffered most. The

selected for n high school cast. T h e f t s  £Kem ihnsnn.rh as it would prob- 
play contains n mystery which is not 
solved till the lust act. The wigs 
jjnd costumes for this piny have been 
rented from regular costumers. The 
comedy part is wcll_ taken by Byron 
Stephens as the Englishman, Victor 
Mcl^tulin is the villain o f  the play, 
who pursues tho beautiful heroine,

The choruses are worth the entire 
admission price. The Japanese chorus 
is in costume with special scenery.
The Scotch chorus is also in costume 
and the girls sing n catchy little 
Scotch song and then dance tho 
Highland Fling! The admission is the 
same aa ever, 35c and 60c. Watch 
for the program. 29-2tp

Tho Scotch Chorus will sing an old 
Scotch Song and dance a Highland 
dnneo. Tho Japonesu Chorus Is gorg
eous. Senior play, May 9th nnd 10th 
at tho High School.. 3^-31

NOTICE!
Tickets aro now on sale at all ttTo 

drug stores fo r the Senior play to be 
given on Wedncaday and Thursday 
evenings, May 9th and 10th. Price 
35c and 50c. 30-tf

NOTICE TO A L L  CONCERNED:
Tho Sanford Carpenters' Local >751 

contemplates a raise In scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 16, 1023.

291-2fltp

McKinnon-Murkwood Company will 
carry a complete line o f Interwoven 
Socks. 12-tfc

G. W . Lawton, Bracelet/Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, FIs.

 ̂ __________ 4,24-tfc

For quick malta, try a want ad.
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nbly pay a good high wage and would 
continue to pay it whether tho busi
ness done or the service rendered 
justified it or nut. The taxpayers 
could meet the deficit. A selfish ‘and 
unbound proposal at best.

“ I f  we turn to the many thou
sands o f small investors scattered 
throughout tho country who own our 
ruilroads, we find that they are not 
very enthusiastic. They will tell you 
that their money has been tied up in 
rail securities all these years, that 
they have received very little in eith
er actual return or in the way of 
encouragrment. •• • —

“ Now with all these people losing 
one might suppose that some one 
would be winning. We turn to the 
management o f our roads and we find 
them complaining that they can do 
nothing because of government reg
ulation, They will tell you that thuir 
roads aro in need o f repair but that 
tha government will not allow them 

.to make enough to pay interest on 
the money that they must borrow to 
buy* the new equipment so they have 
to worry along with what they have 
and spend their time trying to hold 
off more adverse legislation. Wo ara, 
therefore, unanimous In our agree 
mint that Something is wrong, bat 
what is to be done about it. Our 
railroad system cannot break down 
completely. The circulation o f our 
great commercial world cannot stop 
or buiincoa would die and the people 
would suffer starvation.

“There seems to be a great deal 
o f misunderstanding among tho radi
cal element who are pushing for more 
restrictions and adverse • legislation. 
You have often heard it said that the 
government through Its  ruling tuu 
guaranteed the railroads earnings

\
' .. ■*% ' 1 ' v ,  „ .» , '

mission nnd not upon their capitalisa
tion either real or fictitious,

“ Tho original ruling put in force 

tho day tho railroads went back to 
private ownership stated tlint the In
terstate Commerce Commission was 
lo set rates that would show n rea
sonable return on the investment. 
For the first year that act established 
ft per cent as such a return. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
raised rates from 25 per cent tu 40 
per cent to show that earning, but 
tho roads actually earned 2 per cent. 
I^Uit year tho Intaratatc Commerce 
Commission otaabljshed 5 3-4 per cent 
ns n fair return on valuation and hns 
set its rates lo allow such earnings.

“ The net earnings for 1022 average 
3.8'J pc reent which is less than sav
ings hanks ordinarily pay nn de
posits. Nor is thUufi 3-1 per cent in 
any way a guarantee. Once I he rates 
ure set it is up to railroads. I f  In
efficient management and economy 
the road is able to make more than 
5 3-4 per cent all well and good, if 
it shows n loss under these rates set 
by the Inter state Commerce Commis
sion tho:c is no recourse.

“ Tho encouraging thing about the 
whole situation In that three or four 

,of our great railroad systems have 
come to their senses and are really 
merchandising their service and giv
ing their attention to their custom
ers. The success o f the course they 
are taking is evidenced by increased 
traffic and very satisfactory earn
ings. During the next few months 
I hope that the rest of our railroads 
will become converted to this com
mon sense policy and that they -will 
realize that running a railroad is 
very much like running any other 
business— ‘he profits most that serves 
liestl* This is why the keenest in
vestors are now bullish on railroad 
stocks. ,

“ In studying this problem 1 find 
that wo must go hark 15 years to 
get at the cause of our present, dif
ficulty. In those days tin- financiers 
were operating tiie railroads nnd on 
a  ‘public be damned’ policy. Wages 
were held at too low a level and rates 
were jacked up for all that the truf
fle would stand. As conditions be
came unbearable, it wus necessary 
for the government to step in with 
ita legislation and restrictions. The 
railroad management o f today is 
reaping the harvest that was sown 
by the railroad management of a 
score of years ago. It is the old Inw 
of Action-Reaction all over again. 
The general public’s habitual com
plaint of its common carriers is nn 
attitude inherited from these same 
years and ’ bred of this same mis
management.

" I  nm firmly - convinced that the 
present dissatisfaction will continue 
until u new conception of the rail
road has been sold to the American 
people. The present management is 
too busy to bother with 'this little 
shipper’ or ‘Hint little shipper,' ‘ this 
passenger' or '.that small claim.' It 
busies itself In Washington playing 
politics nnd trying to get itself leg
islated into (he profit cotlimn.

" I f  I had’ one of these railroad 
system on my hands, I would hire a 
salesmaneger far it, a man thorough
ly ronipetcnt to sell transportation 
service to tho American -public. A 
man who could merchandise eficient 
transportation to the nhipper, a man 
who could sell a pleasant, comfort 
able Journey tq the traveller. The 
railroad business Is no different from 
any othor business. It must render a 
service, but it must also,soil that 
service. The.department store that 
took the railroad attitude und said 
that if you waht anything we have, 
ye uwill hav> to come and get it, 
you will hitvc to come und get Ik 
ready to give it to you, anid i f  it is 
not satisfactory just try and * gut a 
settlement; would be in bankruptcy 
within sixty days. It is Just ns un
sound for the railroad management 
to try to puss favorable legislation 
that they believo will get' them into 
tha profit column, ns it is for the rail 
workers to want government owner* 
ship because it cen pay (hem a high 

-wage year in and year.out whether 
they earn it or not.

“ M y' sales manager’s second duty 
would bo to organize the employee 
on our road ae a sales and service 
staff. To get them to look at the 
public aa a prospective market for 
their, service, to get then) to realize

JJrcwitcc puwer j i tant was^put put, o f ; ■
•vnittHil aui.th  ttu.k n f  1 lift tl l ivt  Itll l i H ,  I ?

A Savings Account
started 'by you today at Our Sav- / 
ings Department, and added to 
steadily, w ill‘in time become a 
SAFEGUARD against your fu
ture needs.

Such a “Safeguard” every inan 
and woman should have.

How about YOU making the 
start today?
- 4% Interest allowed.
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1 First National Bank 1
A  C O M M U N IT Y  B U IL D E R

Y P  I'ORSTER, President B F. W HITNBR. Cashier
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Blue Game 
Blow Your 
H o rn !

Tho bhoep’s in llio inoudow, tho cow’s 
Lilllo Hoy IU i io , if you hud souse,
You’d Imild yourself u good strong fence, 
And put it up between tho cow 
And tho corn ilml she is chewing now; 
For fence or shingles, lath or hoards,
\Vo uro tho folks you’re headed towards.

in the com.

I*. HONE 130
HILL LUMBER COMPANY

--------------------------------- — — S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

commission because o f the partial un 
roofing o f the building and tho con-,£ 
sequent short circuiting of tho switch' 
boards.

At Bowling Green n negro was kill
ed ^hen a school building in which he 
and severnl companions had sought 
refuge, toppled over. Several pent oris 
were Injured in 1he Brandon territory, 
none of them seriously. Crops in the 
Ucwling Grctn section were seriously 
injured, especially in the tonmto nnd 
melon crops. This condition was also 
noted in Hillsborough county nq n cer
tain extent. Manatee county did hot 
suffer any damage, so far ns is known 
nt the present, but instead, was bless
ed-with a much needed rain.

With a rainfall of 3.55 Inches Wed
nesday night nnd yesterday, Tampa 
Wus bnthed in the henviest rain over | 
recorded -here during tho month of 
May, according to tho records of the 
weather bureau, the greatest previous 
twenty-four hour rain in May being 
3.37 inches, May I I nnd 16, 1921. Tho 
normal rainfall for tho entire month 
is only 2.92 inches.

F. L. Brandoif, o f Tampa, who owns 
a largo dairy farm, stated Hint nil his1 
buildings were blown down, as well as 
about twenty other buildings, includ
ing a Baptist church some two miles 
west 'o f Mango. Ho slates that the 
citrus, nnd other crops in that district 
were ruined by the hail storm, hail
stones lying knou deep in places just 
alter the storm, und still being eight 
or ten inches deep just before dark 
last night. Birds nnd squirrels were 
reported killed by the hail.

Mr. Brnndon reported that the home 
of John Stevens was blown a quarter 
of a mile, landing on the railroad 
track. M n  Stevens and her little non 
ware injured, and the baby, less than 
six months old, luid its hip broken.
The home o f Mr. StcVens’ father, and 
the Forbes residence also are said to 
have been - •demolished. Sterling 
Forbes suffered cuts and bruises. The 
fumily lost a large flock o f chickens.
' The family of R. L. Itahorn suffered 

severely. They live about a mile west 
of Mango. Mrs. Ilut>orn and three 
children were injured, one being lwnl- 
cn almost unconsciouq by the bail. B.
W. Hall of Brnndon cnllie to Tampa BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBDBBBanBBBBBBClBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
and hail several stitches taken in his 
lips and ris face and neck were severe
ly bruised by hail. The top o f an auto 
bus was smashed by the hail.

Dr. K. W. Holloway and Dr. W. II.
Dyer were called to tho scene o f the 
catastrophe and rendered first aid to 
several.

The McIntosh store ut Hrundon was 
destroyed along with the Brandon 
postoffice in the same building. C.
N. Morgan’s stare was twisted and 
moved n few feet. Some gnruges wore 
blown down and roofs damaged. Much 
damage was done to the crops nt that 
place.

Considerable damage was done to 
trucking in general nnd water melons 
especially. J. R. Urookor, Brandon,
In ought some melons front his fields 
to the Tribune office, and they ap
peared us though they had been in 
ii machine gun barrage. Mr. Urookcr 
said he was preparing to begin ship
ping the last of thin week, und now 
his field Ih ruined.—1Tampa Tribune.

| Virginia Produce Co.
■a

W H OLESALE,.....
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Soul hern Vegetables 
Our Specially

RICHMOND, VA. S e rv ic e
3
§a
a
a

CUT THIS OUT— IT  IH WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enrioie* with- ■ Tu
nnd mail it to Foley A Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive In return a tTinl-package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for rougtuii colds und croup; 
Foicy Kidney Fills for pains in sides 
und back; rhjutnaUsin, backache, kid
ney and bladder i^lincuts; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, u wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
nnd sluggish bowels. Bold every
where.— Adv.

For quick results try a want ad.

that each traveller and each shipper 
is a buyer and that bo must be 
treated accordingly. I f  tha employes 
o f any one railroad in this country 
today took a pride in their road and 
uarncilly triad to piaso their custom
ers, that road would urtku a profit in 
spite o f all tho adverse ./legislation 
(hat can be passed and it could pay 
it* employes a’ higher scale o f wage 
than they will be able to maintain by 
the formula o f ‘getting all you cun 
and giving aa little as you can'.M

Satisfactory Results Cannot Re Obtained 
From Cheap Inferior Feed

Don’t think n food is all 
right simply because) your 
utock oat* it. A cow will 
out most anything if 
KWCOteil it with moluHBOH 
hut tho milk pail will Hhow 
the difference. Wo Ruur- 
nntoe result a from the feed 
that wo poll—null remem
ber—  <
“ Your Money Hack I f  You 

Are Not Satisfied"

■ M T H t  C A S H  FEED S T O P E H B i

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
FEED*HAY*CRAIN AND FERTILIZERS 
PHONE S39«MYPTIE AVE 8 *1™ST.SANFORD.Ft(
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i l T ’ S P U R E
1 That’s W h y  It’s
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Our ordern are coming in «o font that i f  it wore not that we 

kept prepared to render real service wo could 
\ * not handle them.

PHONE US------------------------ W E  DELIVER

and tvo deliver prompt, anywhere, any time.
not drink Elder Water nuw-~you will,



lcgioh. Mr,' McKenzie made »* dying 
protect at the end against Mr. Belt's 
proposed definition <1 o f • f  rcc-hqldty. 
"You hove now gfven only a few peo
ple in the country a very little some
thing" he said, •'and you've (fenced 
that in. For goodness sake let some-

GOLFBASE B A LL  
FOOT B A LL  
BASKET B A LL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BO W LING  
TENNIS  

. BOXING 112 SOUTH PARK AVEM TE

NOON T lLL 'ffSR ) P. M
The dividing forces stood at 42 to 

.12 ort every county, considered as n 
test o f strength.

BR O W N  M U LE  
‘ SMITH ENDS HIS 

CAREER HERE

DEM PSEY W IL L -  
GET FORTUNE  

FOR HIS BOUT
SU N D A Y , M A Y  6TH

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
MORSE T R IA L  W IL L

NOT D ELAY P A Y N E S
l e a v in g : f o r  .Me x ic o

1 Grape Fruit Cocktail
SOUP

Chicken Soup with Noodles
Queen Olives

ENTREE jgu
Broiled Salt Water Trout t m *  

ROASTS
Young Tom Turkey, Vegetable Dresijn&.-.C

National League
New York 313 0f)0 200 000 2— 11 
Philadelphia ... 070 100 001 000 0—0

Ilrnwn Mule ffmiih. the most wide
ly-heralded hurler who ever came 
here to join thu Bulldogs, found his 
career with Ernie Burke's club at 
an end * yesterday. Ffe-was uncondl- 
tlonnlijr'Tdlekscrl. •

Smith cam/* to the Buck omen to
ward the rloso o f Inst season when 
pitrhers ‘were heeded desperately; He 
looked very, good for n time, but tills

Champion's' Share ten hr $.100,000 for 
Kivkijig T itle

Did American W ife"
W A^lJjNGTON '.M ny 4.— The sub

poena servetfVpn oJhn Barton Payne, 
former chairman <jpf the shipping 
board,-to appe^}p !v^ witness for the 
defense, in the Morse trial will not 
operntu to delay his departure for 
Mexico City. Agreement was reach

ed today that Mr. Pnyno’s deposition 
should be taken before he leaves Sun
day night for the Mexican capital to 
attend sessions of the newly created 
American and Mexican commissions 
Obregon government.

H lf Ik r  .Va.orlnlrJ t'rraa) ,
CHICAGO, May 5.—Jnrk Dempsey j 

will receive #100,000 for r is in g  b is ) 
title against Tomym jbibbonjr, the RLj 
Paul rhnllenger in n 15 round contest I 

-to a decision at Shelby, Mont., July.4, i 
while Gibbons will gamble with the 

.promoters . hu-~his tdiArv-**/— tb-— Tr
ee ipt*.

This was revealed Inst night, when 
nil obstacles for the match woru over
come to the satisfaction of Jack 
Kearns, manager o f the champion.

Kenrns will receive $100,000 in cash 
today ns n first installment o f the 
three hundred thousand dollar guar
antee, and will attach his signature to 
tho article closing the match.

Upder the terms o f the contract, 
Dempsey will receive tile second #100,. ( 
000 June 15, and will receive the final 
$100,Otm July 2nd— 1H hours before 
the l>out.

Gibbons will not receive a penny of 
the receipts until tfie fust #100,non is 
in the box office. He will receive 50 
per rent o f alt money over the amount 
until tin* $(',00,000 mark is reached. 
A fter this the challenger will receive 
25 per cent o f all over $(>00,(100 and ' 
also will be given 25 per cent o f the 
moving picture rights, in addition to 
$2,500 for training expenses. Demp
sey has been allowed $10,000 to cover I 
his'tr,lining expenses. * I

Cincinnati
Pittsburg

. o l 4KH 101— (\ 
211002 400-11

jC V  v *  *
000 000 010 1— 2
001 000 000 0— 1

Itoaat Leg o f Poric, Apple
Prime Ribs of Bcci_nii-Jm

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes or Candied Yams 

Giant Asparagus Tips, Drawn Butter 
SALAD

Florida Vegetables 
DESSERTS

Home-Made Cake and Ice Cronin 
Chocolate Cream Pie

■your lie ‘scV/ n-i! nil connections with 
Col. Control and was of little value, 
lie  will make n good pitrher when jt° 
i stanght to put the ball over the rub
ber and may yet rise to farm?.

The Mule's arrival here lust year 
was the talk o f the city for several 
days. He was reputed to be one o f Philadelphia 
the best pitchers in the south and New York ... 
great things were expected o f him. 
lie is a great fellow otr the diamond, 
hut it inny he some time lieforo he 
can ho considered a reliable mounds- 
tnnn.

Smith is loyal to Orlando and will 
not piny with any other eluli in the 
Florida State League unless it Iws 
St. Petersburg, he said yesterday. It 
is understood he lias hod an offer 
from the Daytona club.—Orlando
Sentinel

American "Wife

Antonio Moreno plays opposite 
Gloria Swanson and he's there with 
the big mit.

American League

Cheese nnd CrackersA  22,500-Ruble 8tamp.
Tho soviet postal service of Russia 

has Just Issued for tho benefit o f the 
famished people o f the Volga, n 
postage stamp that, as they sny. bests 
nil records.

It Is a poslngn stamp of 22,500 
rutiles. Stamp collectors will gladly 
stick It in their nlbums, the more so 
slnoo the purchase of tills vignette 
w ill not ruin them.

In Issuing this novelty the soviet 
posts hastened to establish the "par
ity'' of the modern ruble and the for
mer kopecks that were used In the 
times of the hated cr.ur*.

One kopeck eijunls 10.000. rubles. 
This new stamp of 22,500 rubles Is 
therefore worth 2'A kopecks (old 
s ty le ); that Is, a few cents.

It is to he uilded that this stamp 
Is colored flesh tint and inuuve and 
represents a list clusplng a hummer, 
with banner beurlng humanitarian in
scriptions.

Vastly Different.
A member o f nn athletic club, after 

swimming the length o f the large tank 
in the husemont of the Institution, 
citine out pulling nnd blowing, uppnr* 
ently exhausted.

"You don’t manage your breathing 
right," said the swimming Instructor, 
"It might not to tIK? you so. As to 
the upper part of your body. Ineluding 
your nrms, you use exactly the same 
muscles, and In very much the same 
way. Iii Ru iiamlng as In sawing wood."

"No. sir I" gasped tin* sw immer. 
"When ll cmnes to sawing wood, 1 use 
the muscles of Home other man."—Kx-

And the honor guests tonight will 
ho Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Dcitorich and 
daughter, nnd they will see the "M y 
American W ife " tonight-without cost, 
the treat being on the house.

Population on Farm*.
The total farm population, which !j 

the Inst census for the first Him* 
enumerated separately from t|u. rari| 
population* ns a whole and thrrWUr» 
bus no comparative figure in it,P 
ceding census, amounts to ,t| p,.r ltnj 
o f the rural population, which Include, 
residents o f Incorporated cities and uv 
luges having fewer than 2,Mio foihah 
Hants, unincorporated hamlets, minim 
regions, nnd other nrens not devote 
to agriculture. Thus, while th* 
population constitutes nearly one-half 
of the country's total, only about three 
tenths o f Its Inhabitants urc living or 
farms.

Buffaloes Multiply Fact.
According to n recent census buffa

loes n' the Federal game park at 
Walnwflght, Albcrtn, have Increased 
In Stic!} numbers Hint the government 
ofl'.elnls state that the vast tract of 
hind set uslde for their use Is Insuffi
cient te accommodate them. An or
der has gone forth that o number of 
the older iinlimils are to he slitiigh- 
tered nnd enr.-usses to ho sold to 
northern truding companies to lie con
verted Into pcmnilcnn, which Is con
sidered a great delicacy In tho vicin
ity o f tho Arctic. The Dominion gov? 
t-mment will retain the hides.

And Monday ‘ ‘Hunting Big Game in 
Africa With Gun nnd Camera" and in 
order that every school child shall 
seo this educational plcturu Osborne 
hns made a special reduced price to 
them. Matinee daily nt -I o’clock.

And the balance o f next week’s pro
gram is just nn good, so get u pro
gram and look 'em over.

Orlando ........
Tampa ..........
Lakeland ...
Brndcntown 
St. Petersburg 
Daytona .......

Growers Hit Woolf
and Win Again, 7-4

BBADENTOWN, Aluy 5.— Brn.len- NO FENCE ADVOCATES
BESTED BY OPPONENTS

National League
Won Lost TALLAH ASSEE , May I.—Oppon

ents o f u county option no fence law 
heat its supported nt every ‘ uTn 
o f nn nil dny wrangle i.i t!u* h*>uso 

end o f  which I'.rp- 
o Lewis u i up),otter admit- 

motion

Buy your ticket early for the Senior 
piny, "The Girl from Upper Seven," n 
thrilling Western piny with two mys
teries which do not come Out until tin* 
last. SO St

New York
Chicago .....
Boston ......
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn

r’—1. yesterday, at the 
171 rosenUttiv
U " ted defeat ninl got thro :gh a 
41J,to indefinitely po tpor.e further con- 
-'"H sideration.

At that time the hill vv.i* : trarglcd 
( , with amendments and the muj city
|,' ' ! was working in n gny mood while 

' the minority couldn't nppierintc the 
joke. Tho hill introduced by Bepre- 

' i sentijtive Parrish would have pro- 
viilnl that electiuat. might he mile.I 
in unv county on tin- ip.c-lion u;»ontoo .... , , , 1 ,tile petition o f iitie-fiiui (It of tiie 
voters.

> As a stnrtcr, Ri'pmu'iitntivi* Mer- 
1 chant tacked on an uiuerdnient pro

viding that only the frer-ltohlers out
side the corporate limits of a town 
could Vote. This he said to keep the 
city people from dominating the

Wc have moved our offices to the see 
ond floor of the new Puleston-Brum 
ley Buffeting :: :: :: :American League

Won I

DR. RALPH  STEVENS 
DR. S. PULESTON  
I)R. J. N. TOLAR  
DR. H. H. McCASLIN

The Herald for first class job work,

***
a

A T LA N T A , Cn., May 4.—J. L. 
Skelton, o f Knoxville, Tenn., was el
ected president o f the Southern Bak
ers association at the closing ses
sion yesterday of the ninth annual 
convention. John Seybnhl, o f Miami, 
was elected vice president and 
Geoige d. Jones, o f Columhiu, tre * -  
i i ier nioiili with tile directors named 
yesterday.

I purtli.m-il my 
car M a rc li 1, 
I<)iZ, nod up to 
(lie present time 
L.u e run i  I ,SO0 
in l ie.  tv i (h out  
g r i n d i n g  the  
\ .dt  i t o r  i l e a n i n g
tlu carlturt.

( icolgr O. Dilling 
Allimna, !'•.

VERIFY for yourself the depend
ability and economy reflected by 

these letters.

Ask any Oakland owner what he 
thinks of his car.

Step into an Oakland showroom and 
net the new booklet “Evidence" which 
gives these letters, and scores of others, 
— typical examples of the hundreds 
in our files.

Do you wonder that Oakland is able 
to give a written 15,000 mile engine 
guarantee, not duplicated by any 
other m anufacturer, and in the 
“ Mileage Hasis Plan” offers you a 
definite gauge by which to measure 
Actual car value!

This is ubout two spark plugs. At flic 
moment they are lying on the sules 
manager's desk in the establishment of 
n large ̂ middle-western hardware job
ber.

it pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

“Our job," said one jobber, “ is to 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make n mnrket for 
bis goods, and we will handle it."

Tampa Moves to 
Second Position,

„ Beating: Lakers
One spark plug bears a name known 

wherever automobiles arc used, the
• . 9

other a name seldom heard. '
Said another— “ Our salesmen carry 

a catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t the time to push unad
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders."

TA M I'A , May 5.—"Hugs" Kry was 
in a wild iiuiihI here yesterday mid 
with his ma ten behind him booting 
two expensive throws and the Smok
ers ndding opportune hits, the locals 
i inched second place hy heating Lake
land, 5 to 1. The sejUv:
Lakeland.... I*......'... U0 001 000—S

* Thin pn ' * r r .  ©00 201 201—5

Roth, says the sales manager, are 
good plugs. On the score of quality 
they run neck nnd neck.

we arts dtsconlinu“ But
ing this lfhe”-^amf he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name. “ Yes, and our dis
count on it is larger, too.“

If you go among these wholesalers tu- 
day to introduce a new product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless, the article is excep
tional, you will he. met everywhere by 
the injunction: “ First go out nnd get 
a reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

Daytonu Again 
Defeats Saints by 

Their Hard Hitting
WORKS

“ What’s wrong with it? Not a 
thing. It ’s a good plug— mighty good 
plug, hut— no one knows about iU It 
isn’ t advertised— the other one in. The 
demund is for tlu; advertised make. 
And we’ve learned it pays to swim 
with the currept, pot against it."

B A K IN G -
MAKES

-1 f o l k s  
3  HAPPY.1

ST. PETERSBURG, May 5 - Knock
ing I.aiu* out of tile* box nnd scoring 
lour runs in tlu* seventh, Duytonu 
took, tho second game o f series from 
the Saints hen* yesterday, 4 to 3. The 
Saints got hut two hits. Tlu* score:
Daytona .......... ...... . O0Q 000 400-,!
•St. IVte .................. 1)30 000 O00—3

The wholesaler knows by actual con
tact with dealers how they value speed 
of turnover, goods which move with-a 
minimum of clTort, goods people know 
about and ask for.

Ttytre’s a lot of meal-lime 
cheer in the bread we hake. 
Jt’i  plumb full of nourishment 
that comes from the proper 
vitalized* bread-making ele
ments. Add n liitfe sunshine 
to your every meal hy adding 
the name of our bread to your 
grocery Order.

More and more jobbenfcin every line 
of business are learning every dny lhat

Touring Car FOR S A L E
700 Gallons of Paint

fta*J*t*r • .  | 971 Coup* fot Two $ I IAS 
Wh>#I Read.let I 141 Ctmin |of H«f 1449
bpuft Jouiikf 1I6S btfsUn • • • ISO

4li /S«tf i f. O. A. Noitf<

Published by the Santord Daily Herald |
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May 7th to 12th
SANFORD PA IN T  

STORE
Nrxt to American Fruit Growers
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Kaisinq.the Family* Ma wouldn ’t trV to oocoivo peop le- Oh net

U VH D  S ^ t c C S .  S T W * ( 
[t h e  \9m H K T O p e  11N O O

sru_u M W ®
TWkT t m i n C ----

4&T- i f s r o ^ O O f - O o F -  L
t O M J -O o V - SttmJC>

l i t t l e  n C H T E P -1

H e t j .  THINGS 
• OrVALtNK.

Hf\ve |C\ KEPv«-T- 
M IX , V C (X M r 
f»UL\. THEM 
fcvT TKHT&U.-1

Sunday Dinner
Booked Immediately for Return Engagement to 

Sanford, at Parish House, Starting May 10th
Fo ---------
Fa Classified Ads lc a word. No 
Fa Ad taken lor leas thnn 23c. 
F? And positively no Classified 
F*i Ada churned 10 anyone. Cash 
Fa must accompany all orders. 
Fa Count the words and remit 
Fb nrordingly.

s o i l ’s
Chicken with Klee 

KISH
Cried Fresh Wntcr Trout, Tar thru Sauce

lit) A STS
Roust Crime Ribs o f Beef an Jus 
Roost Chicken witn Sane Dressing 

Brazed l.ejt of 1‘ork, Apple Sauce 
linked Smithfield Hum Glrn'c 

KNTItKK ,
Stuffed Pell Peppers *

Punana Fritters and Cream Sauce

Cards of Sanford's Repot* 
able Professional Men, each 
o f whoa, la hia choaen pro
fession the Ilerald recom* 
mends to tha people. '

Ton can find the name ’of 
every lire Bualneaa Man 
in Sanford la thla Column 
each day. CAMEOS MADE BY MACHINERY

Engraving, Such aa Wat Common In 
the Earlier Agee, Hue Practically 

Become Lott Art.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lnw

Over Sealnola County Bank 
SANFORD -!- FLORIDA

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

I f we pleaae you, tell others; i f  not, 
tell us. Phone 498

The rnuravInK’ of .eameoH linn prno 
tlcally mined lo In* pursued as nn art. 
Itntimn manufacturers cut stones In 
larae iiuantilies to* he used as scurf 
studs mid ns settings In (Inner lines; 
niitl In Home and Paris an extensive 
trade Is carried on In the rutting of 
shell emneos, which im> largely export
ed- Into England and mounted In

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can get aeed bed 

frames and irrigation plugs at tha 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tic

TUB onBAT their anrl meals
^UjnDOOK. and took valuable

jewelry belonging to Mrs. Murdock 
and other property belonging Ip the 
seer. Upon their return to Daytona 
Bench, n great task confronted the 
local authorities. Who was the guilty 
party? Murdock immediately gazed 
into the depths o f the Crystal and 
was successful In tracing-and locating 
(he man in less than three days, lie 
has completed the task and is now 
hooked for n return at the Parish 
House, starting Thursday, May 10th.

-Murdock’s demonstrations of Hindu 
philosophy and occult phenomena have 
hufflcd the scientific world and" he 
will come to the Parish House for a 
return engagement beginning Thurs
day night, with his own company of 
mystics presenting his bewildering 
hut thoroughly entertaining oriental 
mystifiratlons and famous “ Crystal 
Scnncc of India."

Amid the splendor of an elaborate 
oriental setting, Murdock excels and 
proves himself the peer of all mys
tics, for it is here, while gazing Into a 
clear crystal bail that he tells the 
answers to hundreds of questions ask
ed by the audience. The questions 
may he written at home or at the 
Parish House and may he of any na
ture, concerning business problems, 
affairs of the heart, the reliability or 
whereabouts of friends, investments, 
or in fact, anything concerning one’s 
personal welfare.

Murdock's Crystal Seance is said to- 
be the most amazing demonstration of 
psychic mentality ever presented hut 
he makes no claims and advances no 
particular theories regarding his pres
entations hut prefers hia audience to 
judge for themselves from what they 
see and hear.

In addition to the usual evening per
formance# there will he a special mat
inee for ladies only on Saturday at 
2:30. During this especially arranged 
performance questions of n more pri
vate hr personal nature may he asked, 
and in return will he answered in u 
direct und comprehensive manner,

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FOR SALK— Uosicr and (jays' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents, 183-Lfc
SANFORD NO VELTY  

W O R K S .
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
41/ Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

The principal shell used Is the large 
hall’s mouth shell, found In Knit In
dian seas, whleh has a surd-like un
derlayer. The lilnek helmet of Mada- 
gasenr and the pinky queen’s conch of 
the West Indies are also used.
' The ’famous poller, .Toslnh Wedg
wood, Introduced a method of oinking 
Imitations of emneos In pottery by 
producing white llgmvs oil u colored
ground, Mils constituting llie peculiar- 
Hy of what Is known as Wedgwood 
ware. These cheap cameos are Incgc- 
ly machine ninth*, or lire turned out 
hy rough workmen and touched up 
by the belter type of artists. In some 
eases these emneos are made of stone, 
such ns cornelian, sardonyx mid cor
al, hul none of them are of a high 
type of art.

P ()R  SALK— Rhode Island eggs forFirst National flank Building 
SANFORD -:* FLORIDA setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs, 

Ellsworth, Ucnrditll Avenue, Snn- 
forth 83-tfri

Combination Kabul 
cm Custards

Fruits in Season 
IIKV BRACKS 

Hot Tea

Shrimp Salad 
I ’ icsELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT
FOR SALK— Fine strawberries for 

preserving nr table use, lt>c quart. 
City orders of five quarts or more de
livered.— L. H. Jones, Bcnrdall Ave
nue. Phone 3303. 2‘2-tfc

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
(A N  FORI) FLORIDA

B. W. HERNDON FO R .SALK —-Indian twin motorcycle, 
dirt cheap. Cash or terms. Urk's 

Repair Shop. 27-Clc
FOR SALK  Lot, 00x117, with cot

tage mid garage, 141/1 Dak Ave. Ap
ply to .Joriy Griffith, Ford Garage.

28-fitc

CHELLE M AINES
LAW YER 

—Court House

INSURANCE AGENCY
F1RF--------AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Kym  Examined ( i l u m  Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.i 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
IX Boat First Street Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE Fairbanks Morso en
gine and pump, 2 h. p. a bargain. 

See Don McDonald. .’lO-.Hp

B KAU TIFU L LAKE M ARY invites 
you. High elevation, pure drinking 

water. Good terms on u few cottages 
as homes nr investment. $800, $1,400, 
$1,000, $2,300.— Lake Mary Realty Co. 
Lake Mary, Florida. 5-4-tfc
FDR SALK Oltismolilhy good condi

tion. Cheap for cash. Call San
ford Sign Shop. 31-tfc
FOR SALE—2 sets o f harness, 1 240- 

egg imuhator, I light spring wag
on, all in good condition.— I-cunard 
Kclz, Route A, Sanford, Flu. 32-4tp 
FOR SAI.K— Heifer calf, five months 

otd. Also good work horse.— L. A. 
Rennutl, Sanford Heights. 32-fitp

Contractor and Builder

FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
W. J. THIGPEN  

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE The influence of ad

vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my cLiily 
life. I find I cannortHs- 
regai'd it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

j find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.
- In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
things which t h e s e

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing 1 want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out e m b a r r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

.And certainly they

lira. 205-------- Phonr*-------- Office 271

DR. J, T. DENTON
I 'l l  YSIClAN-SUIIG  EON 

Uooiuh 206-207-208 Mcisch Building

Room* 226-228

DR. It. M. MASON
JIKNTIST

New Mpisch Building 
nnc 201 Sanford, Florida

STEWART The Florist FOK SAI.K— Ilnnciilww,- HIM 0.1 
Ave, Nicely arranged and comfort 

able. Bart down, rest hy month.Cut Flowers--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Blunts 

8M Myrtle Ave.----------- I'hono 260-W
FOR SALE—700-gullmis of paint 

from May 7th to 12th.—Sanford 
Paint Store, next to American Fruit 
Growers. 32-2te

DR. G. S. SICLMAN
Fraction limited to 

Diseases of Kyc, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mcisch Building

SANFORD M ACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works .

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

Phono 62-------- Sanford, Florida

FOR S A I.K - Joint or separate, 1D20 
Nash six, five passenger touring 

cur in good condition. 12 colonies of 
strong Italiun lives with upper sup
ers. Brice right. Will nceept In part 
payment good milch row and chickens 
c;r smaller car. cow and chickens.—M. 
W. Halford, Enterprise Junction, Fin.

32-31 p

LOST
mean satisfaction. For
the advertiser whose

LOST — On Orlando road between Hil- 
’  vcr Lako and Sanford, Packard H7xft

Pirate inform K. T.FOR RENT» Early Irish Monastery.
The site of one of the earliest Chris

tian monasicries In In-land has been 
found ut Mnhee Island, fitrtingfard 
Lough, near Belfast., The mins have 
los-n Identified n* those of Nerulrum 
monastery, mentioned In Mulrehn’s 
"Life of fit. Patrick,*' written before 
01K) A. n.

Extensive excavations have been 
carried out ami valuable material, In
cluding some stones with writing, the 
exact meaning of which has not yet 
hern nsnertalncd, have been unearthed. 
Some of the writings are believed to be 
of Don|sh origin. .> /

Nsw Control for Autos.
Dispensing with the .present emer

gency brake and gear-shift levere in 
any motor car. the clutch, brakes nnd 
gear shifts' are controlled hy niraus 
of pneumatic pressure of from 40 to 
C3 pounds, obts lued from tha motor. In 
a device o f recent Invention. The ap
paratus. according to Popular its. 
rhwnlrs Magazine, Is mounted on tha 
transmission case In plaits o f Us cover, 
nnd Is operated by means of s small 
pivoted lever. With tbs neftr control 
It Is Impossible to strip gears, or to

product is not good canlire and rim 
Field, Field.Auto Top Co, nbt continue to adver

tise. The fact th a t‘ I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over- 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know I am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat

ronize the shop that sells 
them.

FOR RENT— Two 5-room bung 
one G room bungalow.—A. P, 

nelly k  Sons.
FOR RENT— Furnished room

WANTED
W ANTED  TO HUY—Aspsragus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
s good price. Addrehs W .1\  Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growen, Apopka. 
FIs. 27U-tfc
W A N T  TO HEAR from owner hav

ing farm for aslo,' give particulars 
an^> lowest price.—John J. Black, 
C’hjpjwwo Falls, WIs. 4*81-28-6-5

was all In and the argument made, he 
announced:

"T h e  court ''takes this case under 
advisement until Wednesday morning 
next, when ft will trader «  verdict 
In favor of the plaintiff.'"-—Pittsburg 
Dispatch,

Park Avet\uc, * 27-Gtp

COOLEST'llKEE/.KS during sum' 
mer, arrange for Sxold's new ocean 

front apartments; modern, complete 
and beautiful Inspection invited, 
write or call 110 Ocean Ave., Daytons 
Reach, Fla. Phone 213-J. 
5-3-4-6-10-11-12
W klTfc US For rvations forresoi

rooms, apartments or cottages, 
summer season. Finest beach and 
best summer resort in south.— Dcen 
Realty Co., Daytons Beach, Fts.

. . SI-8tp

The’ Herald for f in t  class job work,
kOOM AND BOAYlD— Reasonable 

rates, 122 Palmetto A  vs. 28-tfc-H 
RO&M ANDllOARD^$*.0<J per woek,

FOR RENT— Z or 3 furnished rooms. GOO Laurel Ave
315 Magnolia Ave. Apply Sunday.

____________________ 3I-2tp
FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep

ing rooms, |20 per month. 1 bod 
room 9S.QP per week, 314 East Fifth 
street. 31-2tp

FOR TR AD E
EXCHANGE—Bungalow!"8 rooms and 

bath, garage, henery, lot 60x146 f t  
South city limits, Qrlando. Would 
like to exchange equity for similar at 
Sanford. Address W, G. Tyler, care 
P. T. Williams, court house, Sanford.

’ (This wa*s written by a woman) •

. (Published*by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 3|
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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